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ÍNDEPENDENf IN ALL THINGS—NEÚfRÁL IN NOTHING.
VO L. 3 . TRAPPE* PA-, TH URSDAY, DECEM BER 6, 1877. W HOLE NUM BER, 129«7 •
"A Man’s a Man A’ That."
Who shall judge man from liis ijianners?
Who shah khow him by his dresS ? 
Paupers may be fit for pnnces,
Princes fit for something less, 
'Crumpled shirt and du,sty jacket 
May beclothe thrijgólden ere 
'Of the deepest thoughts and feelings— 
Satin rest can do no mare.
There are streams of crystal nectar 
Ever flowing out of stone:
'There bPé purple beds and geideri* 
Hidden, crushed, and overthrown.
God, who counts by souls, not dresses, 
Loves and prospers you and me, - 
While he values thrones the highest 
But as pebbles in tlie stta.
M a n  u p r a i s e d  a b o v e  I l l s  f o l l o w s ,
Oft forgets his fellows then;
Masters—rulers—lords, remember 
That your mealiest hifiaS hre meii ! 
Men of labor, men of feeling,
Men.of thoughts, and men of fame,
C laimiuff tequal rights to sunshine 
In a. man’s ennobling ñame.
There are foam-embroidered oceans,
. There are little wood-clads rills,
There are feeble inch-high saplings, 
There are eedars on the hills.
God, who counts by souls, not stations, 
Loves and prospers you and me;
For to Him all vain distinctions 
Are as pepples in the sea.
Toiling hands alone are builders,
, Of a nation’s wealth and fame,
Tilted lazineSS is pensioned,
Fed and fattened on the same;
By the sweat of others’ forheads,
Living onlyto rejoice,
While the poor man’s outraged freedom 
Vainly lifts its feeble voice.
Truth and justice are etbrtlali 
Born with loveliness and light;
Secret wrongs shall never prosper 
While there is a sunny right.
G'od, whose world-wide voice is singing 
Boundless loye to you and me, 
h  nks oppression with its titles 
Blit as pebbles in the sea.
M e Stephens’s M a p .
BY P A U L  P L U M E .
I  h.’.d carried my point, and was now 
an artist. Four years hard-study in 
the studio of Mons. Servan, and I was 
tree tri start out on my own career. 1 
was fortunate enough to obtain two 
prizes a t the Academy exhibition, and 
good old Mons. Servan’s joy at mj 
success appeared scarcely inferior to 
my own.
I t  was against the united protests ol 
fill illy fairiiijf that I  chose the. profes­
sion of a painter. My Uncle Stephen,,, 
who had adopted me for his heir, was 
particularly opposed to the business 1 
had assumed. He wished me brought 
tip as a merchant, because he had been 
One himself, made a fortune and n .  
tired* anil consequently he thought 1 
ought to do the same. l ie  was an ac 
cen tric man * my father’s elder brother, 
und a bachelor.
‘Your headstrong disposition may 
cause your ruin* ttufus,’ remarked my 
father, when he found I could 
hot be detel'red from my 
scheme. ‘If  you displease your uncle', 
the consequences nmy be serious In 
you, boy. Have a care how you pro 
ceed.’
‘I ’ve several brothers Whom my Uncle 
can adopt*' I  replied) ‘and to tell you 
the tru th  I would sooner resign all hope 
of becoming his heir than go into the 
druggery of a counting lOofti. Time 
Will make the matter all right. Nevei 
fear.’
And I  was Correct. My uncle for­
gave me* thwarting his designs, and 
said he hoped I  would win a bright 
name with my brushes and palette.
I  was now twenty-five, and had just 
arrived a t my old home* and been cor­
dially welcomed by our entire family. 
I t  wa3 spring* and the old place really 
looked lovely* embowered in roses* and 
shaded by the Venerable trees tinder 
Which I  used to sport as a child. Du­
ring my absence from home, Uncle 
Stephen had moved from Iris country 
Seat, into the town of Covington* and 
had left an urgent request that I would 
come and pass some of my time with 
him.
.‘You m ust try and please your un- 
cie,’ my father remarked on several oc­
casions* I t  will be all. the better for 
you to1 reinemb.r this.’
The worldly-minded advice of my 
parent almost caused me to laugh, for 
I  was a t that age when ambition was 
high and hope very sanguine, and I 
believed that I  could work my way to 
fame and fortune* all alone* and un­
aided* save my own genius. This van­
ity was, perhaps* pardonable in one of 
my years; experience aloue could cor­
rect this over Confidence in my own 
ability.
A  few weeks after my arrival at 
home* I  started om a Visit to  Uncle 
Stephen. Date in the afternoon of the 
same day I  had left my parental roof. 
I  was sauntering through the streets of 
Covington on my way to  my uncle’s 
home.- He had selected a residence in 
the southern suburbs of the town* and 
the way I  took to gut there carried me
past rridny pretty houses with green 
Venetian shutters and rose-twined 
piazzas. As I came abreast one of these 
places, I heard a most superb voice 
singing a t the piano, and so entehaitted 
did I become tha t I  unconsciously 
leaned against the garden railing, told 
was soon lost to everything arOund me 
save the rich flood of melody that came 
through the open windows, and seemed 
to penetrate my very soul. The music 
had ceased, and I  was therte in a kind 
of abstraction, when I was brought to 
my senses by a beautiful girl putting 
her head out of the window, who, when 
she perceived me gave a iittl'e laugh of
SU r p r is e ,  a n d  'd a r te d  b a c k  a g a in .
Half ashamed at being detected, I 
continued my way, and soon arrived at 
Uncle Stephen's home.
Uncle Stephen met me very affec­
tionately, complimented me on my 
success, and showed in many ways that 
lie still retained his old preference for 
me.
‘You can select any room you please 
for your studio,’ he said: ‘make your­
self perfectly at home. There is some 
splendid views in and about this place, 
and you’ll no doubt discover them, and, 
perhaps, paint them, too.’.
I stammered out my thanks, and, no 
doubt, seerafed confused*
‘W hat’s the m atter With you ?’ he 
asked. ‘You/scarcely appear to have 
noticed anything about yon. Don’t 
you think I’ve a snug home ? I t  is not 
well furnished ? And look at those 
book shelves; they are filled with the 
works of the best authors. One can’t 
grow Weary here, iii,y bdy.’
‘You certainly have a lovely house, 
and well furnished.’ I replied, en­
deavoring to shake off the remembrance 
of the handsome face I  had seed peep­
ing from the window. There are some 
beautiful residences in tliite place. I 
stiff onfi that fairly captivated me, a 
white house with green Venetian 
blinds, just above here. Who lives 
there, uncle i”
I  intended this inquiry to be deliver­
ed in the rtioBt comntonplaje Wily, but 
I imagined I made a blunder, for Un­
cle Stephen gazed at me fixediy as he 
replied:
‘White house and green Venetian 
shutters'1 Well, I  don’t know. Half 
the iiDustd are white, and liaVe green 
shutters. So you see it’s impossible 
for me to answer you unless you are a 
little more explicit as to loctUity.’ 
“ There was a—that is, I  heard a lady 
singing. You know I ’m a stranger 
here, and so, of course, can’t  well de­
scribe the house,’ I stammered.
‘No, you don’t* seem able to do so,’ 
he repiied dryly. ‘Most of the houses 
have ladies in them, and a great many 
of them sing. A t least 1 so believe, 
though to tell you the tru th  I  Lave lit 
tie taste for musitt. W hat’s the m at­
ter with you, boy? You don’t  seem 
rig h t; that is, judging,by the foolish 
manner in which you talk. What is it-, 
you meau ?’ •
‘O 1 nothing, nothing,’ I quickly re­
plied, trie blood mounting hot to my 
face, but 1 th ink I will go, to my 
room, and lie down for a little while. 
The tru th  is I ’m very tired.’ 
■Certainly, certainly* buy’ returned 
Uncle Stephen. ‘We uon’t  have sup­
per for two hours y e t; try and get a 
nap before they call yon,’ and he sent 
me with a servant to point out m> 
chamber.
I  threw myself on the bed and began 
to see those great glorious brown eyes 
again.
‘She must have thou lit me a fool,’ 1 
soliquized, ‘for She laughed. I  expect 
I appeared silly. Never mind, I’ll find 
that spot again, if I  have to hunt for it 
all summer.’
Thinking of tlie fair musician, Tfell 
asleep, and was awaked by Uncle Ste­
phen standing at my bedside, poking 
me in the ribs, and bidding me come 
down to supper.
In tlie course of a few days I  liadout 
my easel, and all the paraphernalia of 
my art, and my studio began to look 
like work. One of my windows looked 
on the beautiful garden, and I could 
enjoy all the retirement and. quiet a 
painter could wisli j but days passed 
away, and I bad not touched a brush. 
I  had wandered about a good deal, 
however* endeavoring to find a certain 
house, and a pair of brown eyes. I  had 
discovered neither. I  felt vexed and 
foolish to think that in so small a town 
I could not remember the spot. My 
easel stood empty, and the brushes 
idle.
•'You don’t  seem to work any, boy*’ 
remarked Uncle Stephen one morning 
as we sat over our coffee. Hew are you 
going to make a name and fortune, if 
you are all the time strolling, and never 
doing anything with your canvass ?’ 
‘I’ve been searching for the pictur­
esque*’ I  replied.
‘And have you found it ■?’
‘Well, I can’t say that I have. There
are some pretty scenes about h ere ; 
just a little way over by that clump of 
forest I saw a lovely view, and I  think 
I ’ll paint it.’
‘T hat’s right, th a t’s right*' he ex­
claimed, rubbing his hands. ‘Really, 
I  began to fear that you were either a 
dreamer or lazy. Go to work, go to 
work. Everybody ought to be employ­
ed.’
The following day I  sat down to my 
easel and began to paint a female head. 
I  was trying to catch a recollection of 
the musician’s face ; but, of course, it 
was a failure. A momentary glance 
would hardly enable me to reproduce 
it on canvass. I rubbed it out, and 
went but for a walk. Several d;*ys 
more passed, and I  m d  done nothing.
I ’ll tell you what it is,boy,’ exclaim­
ed Uncle Stephen,‘you’ll never make 
a fortune in that way. But I ’ll tteii 
you what you may do—marry an heir­
ess.’" -
‘An heiress ?’ I  echoed. ‘An heir­
ess would not be apt to wed a poor ar­
tist. Besides, uncle, I have no wish to 
marry ; at all events, not at present.’
‘And pray, why not at present ? Is 
it not as good a time for you to marry 
as it ever will be ? Are you eternally 
to be upsetting my plans, sir ?’
He spoke with more asperity than I  
had ever seen him betray, told I Was no 
little surprised a t his vehemence.
‘Your plans*’ I  siiid* with an attempt 
at a smile. ‘I  did not imagine that you 
were forming matrimonial projects for 
for hie, sir.!
‘Come, come,’ continued Uncle Ste­
phen, assuming a conciliatory tone.— 
•I’m not angry with you,boy. No, no. 
Not at a l l ; but you Bfee t  have set tidy 
heart upon your marrying Ruth W il- 
mot, trite daughter of m}1 old fried,Cas­
per Wilmot. We were.boys together 
in the same counting-house. We went 
into business about the same period 
and we made Our money pretty much 
in the same line. Wilmot is rich.T tell 
you, and Ruth is a beauty. She has 
always’been like a daughter to the, arid 
by George, you shall marry her. Why 
Casper and I have talked the thing 
over and over, and liaveit all arranged; 
that is, provided, yon yoting folks do 
not dislike teach other. Of cOUrSe* we 
don’t  propose you to m any if there is 
any aversion on the part bf eitliter of 
you. But there can’t be. Yon are a 
fine-looking fellow and, talented. You 
will inherit my fortune, while she-
‘Pardon me, uncle,’ I  said, interrupt­
ing tilth. .‘I must positively .decline 
the honor yon so kindly intend bestow­
ing upon me. Tlie young ladyr.ever 
saw me,; and it s not probable th  it she 
wotild fancy me.’
‘IIow do you know she never sitw 
you ?’ he asked. ‘Perhaps she has seen 
you.’
‘Be that as it may,’ I replied. ‘I 
liaVe othbf vieivS regarding1, hay ihiiny- 
in g . W h en  I  w ed , I  m u s t  choose  m j  
wife myself.’
‘Y o u m e  an Ungrateful fellow,’ he 
exclaimed. ‘Very ungrateful, and 1 
don’t  care what becomes of you; but 
understand one thing, unless you mar­
ry Ruth Wilmot not one penny that 1 
possess will J’bri ever lfeeeive,’ and lie 
stormed out of my presence grumbling 
about my ingratitude.
That day I packed up, and bidding 
Uncle Stepeen good-by, left his house 
or my home. He exhibited uo anger 
on my departure, but his manner was 
decidedly Cocfl. I t erist me a pang to 
leave Covington so hastily, inasmuch 
is I had not yet discovered the abode 
of my fair singer. I shook off my mel­
ancholy, however, and was srion speed/ 
ing away. My father was surprised at 
my return, and when he heard that I  
had left my uncle because he wished to 
marry me to an heiress I had never 
seen, he positively turned pale.
‘R ufus!’ lie cried ,‘you have ruined 
your prospects all the way through 
life. Yes, absolutely ruined them. I 
can find no language to express my as­
tonishment at 'your conduct- Your 
uncle had his heart aet upon this mat 
ter, and to think of your treating his 
proposal in this Iria.t'. O, it is too bad, 
really it is too bad. Common polite­
ness should have prompted you to see 
tlie lady, at least.’
‘It wouldn’t  have made difference,’ I 
replied, ‘My mind is fixed on that sub­
ject.’
‘You are a fool,’ retorted my father, 
‘take your brushes and paints, roafrii 
and starve. I’m disgusted w ith you,’ 
and lie turned on his heel and left me.
It was mid-summer. I w as still at 
home* but inaking preparations to de­
part and win my bread, when one day 
there came a letter from Uncle Ste­
phen to  my father, that threw the 
household into a consternation. He 
announced the fact that he was going 
to marry R uth Wilmot himself. ‘Our 
ages are Wide apart,’ he wrote, ‘but I 
will try arid make her happy, and’ she 
deserves a better husband/
‘Going to marry 1’ shrieked my moth­
er, almost fainting.
‘T hat’s the end of his propeity as far 
as any of us are concerned,’ cried my 
father, savageiy,’ and thanks to you, 
sir, for all this,” and he tossed the let­
ter towards me-
I began td laugh a t the idea of Uncle 
Stephen marry the girl because I had 
refused to become her husband. I t  was 
really too funny.
O, yes, Sir,’ groaned my father, 
‘laugh away ; but perhaps ere you die, 
the grin will be on the wrong side of 
your mouth. Was there ever such a 
blockhead as yoürself ?’
A »few weeks later there came an­
other letter from Uncle Stephen, arid 
this appeared more inexplicable and 
singular than the other.
I t  was á request that 1 should some 
at briefe to his librike ‘enti pain, the por­
trait of my future aunt, as he wished 
it completed before the wedhing dllj". 
Was there ever anything so strange. 
Well, well, Uncle Stephen was certain­
ly a  iqueef person. But 1 would go:— 
Yes, 1 would paint his future wife and 
my future aunt. He should not say 1 
was ungrateful in this matter. 1 would 
put all iny genius in the work—would 
make it a splendid painting—Uiicle 
Stephen should be proud of it—my fu­
ture aunt should be proud of it like­
wise. Yes, 1 would paint her.
1 was with queer sengatibns fciiat 1 
found myself again in Covington, the 
home bf Éty fair singer. Hope oncte 
more lighted iny bosom. Perhaps 1 
might meet her yet. Uncle Stephen 
shook me by the hand ; he did not seèm 
overjoyed to see me, perhaps he was too 
deeply in love. He was polite, how­
ever, and explained to me that 1 was to 
paint thè portrait in mj old Stridio.— 
Thrit MiSS Wilmotwould give the first 
sitting the following day.
1 according arranged the room, and 
was Srion ready to begin.
1 ‘1 wish you to make it a fine like­
ness,’ said Uncle Stephen. ‘Throw all 
your talent into it. 1 will retVafd yoil 
handsomely.’
/iSiiy nothing about tha t,’ 1 replied 
‘1 will do my very best, and 1 think it 
will please you. Uncle,’ continued 
‘do you recollect my questioning you 
about a house with green blinds when 
1 was here before ?’
He thought a moment and then re­
plied, ‘O, yes, 1 believe 1 do.’
‘Then 1 itiay as well fconfess td you 
that 1 saw the most beautiful woman 
my eyes ever beheld in that house. 
After seeing her 1 could think of no 
one else. Uncle, will you try arid find 
out for me who she was V Perhaps 
you may known lief. There Is nothiiig 
I will not do for you if  you can intro­
duce me' to her. I t  was my reeollee' 
tirili of her face that caused me to de­
cline your proposal.’
tw ite» !’ whistled Uncle Stephen, 
‘that’s it, is it ? Love at first sight.— 
Why on earth didn’t you say so V  and 
hèliaa a sly look in hiSCyfeS: ‘1 won­
der who it can be ? Not Sophie Bland. 
She is cross-eyed, and the little hair she 
has on her head is red ’
‘Don’t,’ 1 cried, holding up my 
hand, ‘the lady 1 saw was positively 
beautiful.’
‘I t could not have been Thompson’s 
daughter ’ he continued. ‘She had the 
smallpox horribly. Her face is full oi 
seams,’ Arid he laughed and rubbed his 
hands. ‘Well, well,’ lie said ‘I will 
endeavor to trace out this beauty for 
you; but I 'll wag'er a  round suini she 
won’t  compare in beauty with your fu­
ture aunt.’
Tlie following day dawned bright and 
lovely. The birds sang, the roses shed 
their fragrance on the ary uncle was 
happy, and 1 was impatient to bèhold 
my future aunt.
By and by 1 lièarcf stepss timori the 
stairs and uncle’s voice, saying, ‘take 
care darling, let me aesist you*
1 was seated in my studio.
‘Here they come, 1 marmerei!. ‘Now 
for it.-
Yes, it was ‘h o w  for it;’ The dm  r 
opened, and Unlee Stephen entered the 
room with Ruth Wilmot leaning on his 
arm, and presented her tri me as my fu­
ture aunt. Great heavens, what did I 
behold l For an instant the room swam 
around so that I had to sèizé hold of my 
chair to keep myself from falling. It 
was my fair singer, Was this tlie bi ide
he had offered me and I had rejected ?
Yes* I  Was a fool, and I had ruined my 
prospects all the way through life. My | 
heart stuck in my throat. I was choking 
Grasping my shirt collar I tore it open; 
I cared not wlfat I did . My uncle and 
his intended wife gazed on me with ars- 
tonisbment.
‘Are you ill ?’ he asked.
‘Yes* I am ill, ’ I replied, ‘and crazy* 
too,’ I eried; ‘but it will ovei‘ soon, per­
haps: Pray sit down, I will return to' 
you'riva1 riririute. I dashed1 dotai staffs 
arid went to my uncle’s liquor case and
I struck my clenched fist against my for- 
head, as I hissed between my teeth ‘fool 
—fool—fool.’ Triis’done, I walkted dog­
gedly up stairs arid entered the studio.
‘I am ready,’ I said, scarcely looking 
at Miss Wilmot.
‘Well, saidany riricie, ‘how 'tall you 
have herjseattedP’
‘True enough,’ 1 replied, ‘and 1 placed 
Her in the’attitude 1 Wished arid began 
to sketch her featilrris. Uncle Stephen 
sat by, his face radient with pleasure.
Yes, I,Would paint that portrait, hut 
never another; for when it was comple­
ted 1 intended to ciit my throat: A fool 
like my'self had no business to live: 1 
did not'sleep a wink that night, 1 had *A 
fever; but 1 would work—yes, 1 would 
work—1 wanted to be ill, 1 wished only 
for strength to complete the portrait 
then 1 would die. 1 never thought T 
would see tthe hour when 1 would be 
tired df living—anxioiis only for the 
damp, dark tomb.
Miss Wilmot gave me’six sittings; at 
the greater pai’t  of these no one was 
present with us. We talked and laughed 
arid; all the While there was a great bit­
terness in my soul. 1 kept up my Udlir- 
age as well as 1 could, hut 1 was sinking 
daily. My heart was consumed within 
me. My brain was on fire; hut 1 worked 
on, and made a life-like portrait. My 
uncle and myself had but little conversa­
tion. r J  avoided him when 1 could. A 
strange feeling -had taken possession of 
me. His eyes Were on me, though 1 did 
not know it. He saw my suffering.
Just before the portait'was fiilished 116 
came into the studio and sat* down be­
side me.
‘Boy,’ said he, ‘Ruth is beautiful, is 
she iidt ?’
My eyes glared on him with a tiger’s 
gaze; btii 1 only bowed my head.
‘She is beautiful, is she not ?’ he re­
peated. ’
‘She is sir,’ 1 answered in hollow 
tones.
‘My boy, ’ he went on, ‘1 have not for­
gotten yonr request. 1 have tried to dis 
cover the lady you laff in the house with 
green blinds, hut 1 have failed. Tell me 
candidly, now, was she as pretty as 
my Ruth?’
1 dropped my palette and brrishes and 
looked him full in the eyes.
‘Uncle Stephen,’ 1 said, in a slow, 
measured voice, ‘you need not trouble 
yourself to seek for the lady of whom 1 
spoke, nor can 1 answer your question 
about the comparative beauty of Miss 
Wilmot and another lady. Pray leave 
me; to-mOrtow the portrait will be fin­
ished. Until then give me solitude for 
1 am impatient to finish my task and 
go.’
‘Go where?’ asked my uncle.
1 know tlitere was a bitter smile On my 
lips when 1 replied, and my cheeks must 
have bfeeri white.
‘To rest—to peace, ’ 1 answered.
'Dg) , ’ cA.ulauij.cd uncle, springing from 
his seat and grasping my hand. ‘’Twas 
all a trick. I ’m not going to marry 
Ruth Wilmot. This time I’ve had my 
way. 1 say that 1 am not going to marry 
Ruth,’ he cried in my ears, for my sight 
was dazed, and things about me had an 
uncertain look. ‘But you shall marry 
her,’ he cried, for if you don’t, I ’ll kill 
yriu with my own hand.’
* * # # * * * * •
When 1 was conscious they told me 1 
had fainted. Probably overwork and 
the heat. My arms were around Uncle 
Stephen’s neck, and my cheek lay close 
to his own. Ha hugged me and patted 
me. ‘My boy, my own boy, ’ he murmer- 
ed, ‘forgivfi your cfld rincle. ’
Reader, 1 married Ruth Wilmot,
riierit to pieriet ill a riiinute. 
either got t<5 brix iny wife’s ears; lick thé 
childreri, kill "trite cat or get drnlik, and I 
grit drunk.’
‘Anything mòre ?’ asked tiré teoilrt as 
'lite hesitxtted.
‘Nothing. I don’t  care two : CtentS 
whether I go up hr go home. If I live 
with that woman any longer I’m going 
to hire a boy to pound tin pans, fixe off 
pistols and bloff horns arohnd the house 
and see if I can’t rouse her:’
‘I t’s i, pretty tight sq’ùetele, but yòii 
can go this time, ’ said his honor. ‘Per/ 
haps your wifri may soon turn out a 
poetess. I ’ve heard that they always 
mope around that way for three or four 
months before they strike the mad lyrd 
of rhyme,’
‘Well; I drdther sltp’d be a mâd liar 
than a mope, ’ sighed Mr. Partnbr as hri 
reached for oui of doors.
Origin of the Letter Stampi
Mary Ann,-
‘S ail ’count“of my wife !’ exfelaimed 
Jones Partner* as he walked out. ‘That 
woman is bound to be the death Of me.’
‘I thought it was all riti account of 
beer ?’ replied the crinrt,. as he looked 
down into Mr. Partner’s excited feyes. .
‘Yes, but What made me drink that 
beer ?’ exclaimed the prisorief: ‘If it 
hadn’t  been for that Mary Arin rif mine 
wonld I have rushed out for’beer ?
‘Don’t  ask ifd conundrums, but go 
ahead with your explanations;,’ ..
‘Well, sir, I ’ve been married to this 
woman for five years; She’s what they 
call the melancholy sort; She sits for 
hours and looks out of the window; and 
it isn’t  more than once a month that she 
gets np in the morning before ten o’clock 
I’ve g-ot two children, arid that erte worn-“ 
an will sit down oh tlie coMiter rif the 
kitehieri table and look o«t itt the back 
yard for a straight half boifr, talrile them 
young, ’riris axe bawling loffcl enough to 
make' a dead dog turn river in' his grave. 
When: I get up I have tri cook my own 
breakfast. When I crime home to dir./ 
net- it isn’t ready, When my day’s work 
is drine, there’s’ rid suppter for me Unless 
I cook it. Last night I Went home and 
found' iffy Wife sitting on the back steps, 
ffo' iff¿V rib ihpp’er,' children howling, and 
hie cat Curled up in the tea kettle. I just
The origin of the stamp had Z tinge df 
romance in it; I t Was thirty-seven years 
ago that Rowland Hill, while crossing a 
district in the North of England, arrived 
at kite dodr of an inn whteie a postman 
had stopped to deliver a letter. A young 
girl came out to receive it; she turned it 
over and ovei ill her hand and asked the 
price of postage. This was a large sunl; 
and evidently the girl was poor, for the 
postman demanded a shilling. She Sighed 
sadly; aL’d said the letter was front her 
brother, but that she had no money; and 
so she returned tlie letter to the pOstinaU 
Touched .with pity, Mr. Hill paid the 
postage aiiti gave the letter td the girl; 
wild seemed very much embarrassed; 
Scarcely had the postman turned his 
back when the young innkeeper’s daugh­
ter confessed th»! it was a trick betWeeil 
her and her brother: Some
signs on the envelope told har all she 
wanted to know, hut the letter contain; 
ed no writing. ‘We are both so poor,’ 
she added, ‘that we invented this mode 
of cteii-teSpondence without paying for 
our letters,’ The traveler, continuing 
his_rdad; askcd'himself if a system giv* 
ing place to such frauds was not a vis- 
cious one. Before sunset Rowland had 
planned to organize a postal service (in a 
new basis—with what success is known 
to the World:
Early History of Anthracite Goal;
The first use of anthracite coal as a 
generator of heat ever knOwii td have 
been made was by a blacksmith in his 
! forge in the Wyoming District of Peilii- 
sylvania’in 1769, and the shipment for 
market in  .,1775, from where PittstOU 
hoW stands; to Carlisle, for use hi the 
Colonial Government forges. But it 
was not till 1808 that the future value 
of the article then'known as ‘stride coal’ 
hecame.assui'ed. In February Of that 
year ah experiment of using it in a 
grate as rueYproved successful at WUk«tf' 
barre, and that experiment may be said 
to have been the starting point of à com­
modity that is probably of greater Util­
ity and value to-day than otïièf known
to coriimeree, being a leadirig lactor -it 
our manufacturing industries as’ Well a* 
the chief generator of heat throughout 
the whole country Although iis Value 
wri8 ascertained more triad lOd years ago 
it is only about fifty yteavs since it btegan 
to he used tri any considerable extent, 
and not until 1820 was the first slitpmei t  
made tri New York. THIS Wds owing 
more to the lack of transportation facil­
ities than toady otHer cadste Ftom that 
year, when the annual production Was 
less than 1,000 tons, the consumption 
had so enormously increased that the an­
nual production reaches upwards ot 20,- 
000;§dd tons, so’ sky nothing about th 
production of bituminous or soft coal;
k  Powerful TeacW.
On one of the Islands off the ¿oast of 
Maine is a gigantic sc h o o lm i^ ^  seven-
feet high, weighirfg 300, strorig 'in pro­
portion and very handsowiè; Once she 
was sent to reduce to  ordrii a school oi 
savage young men, who tlffashed their 
teachers' add tffmed th W  oüt. Her ad 
vent was enough to make them meek as
lambs, all save one young man of twen­
ty-one, tendsbme affff cu'rïy-haired, and; 
who regarded himself as a pvivelegod 
character. One day, his conduct merited 
punishment, and the handsome giantess* 
to o k  him across her kwed mid sphukedh 
hiiri with lier ruler; The hoys laughe y 
the girls twittered and that settled thé 
young man.
The hardest tiling to fois’ busy world 
to do,' is tri'do nothing,'
‘The Creedmoor’ is a-nteW style oi hat,- 
‘3hoot it.’
A slt'ownian placed'over tlie cage o>hn 
grizzly bear and liter' éubs: ‘Bear and 
fourbear. ’
This is a goo é  time for driviu . If 
you do not 0V>n and cauiiMfe ttu'e a,- 
iior.-,A, von-cuti'drive a mill.
Providence Independent,
E.S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
THURSDAY, DEC,, 6, 1877.
Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive their papers regularly will 
Please notify us cf the same.
T he  President has vetoed the  
silver bill in his m essage.
Grave Senators ought to wait 
until civil service reform amounts 
to something before they quarrel 
much about it.
In Europe over one million two 
hundred and fifty thousai d tons of 
sugar has this year been produced 
from beets. It would be a glorious 
thing to find some way of utilizing 
the dead beats of this country.
A loyal yon in Dallas, Texas, 
discovered that his widowed moth­
er, aged sixty, was about to elope 
with a venerable old boy, so he 
locked the coy matron in her room 
and stood guard at her door with a 
pistol.
In these days the pale face is too 
apt to take unto himself honors 
which properly belong to the red 
man. There is no doubt that the 
distinction of being the first human 
being hanger! according to law in 
Tennessee must be accorded to 
Abongphohigo, a Creek Indian.
T he Petersburg Sun wants to 
know “ What is the use of a teach 
or who don't teach?” And now 
how thin an argument is th a t! 
Doesn’t the wisest body of law­
makers in the woild choose for 
their Speaker the man who isn’t 
£Xoected to speak ?.
A  •*‘O esa5  in Chains” is the 
latest sensation ¿.1 sensational Den­
ver. It is a lunatic in the asylum 
there who is said to be one Caesar 
Consates, a Venitian nobleittan, 
and one of theexile-d revolutionists. 
He came to this country as an 
opera singer and finds fame at last 
in the Colorado newspapers.
T he curious fact has just been 
noticed that no colored person has 
• ever suffered from an attack of hy­
drophobia. The disease seems to 
be entirely Caucasian and canine. 
Curious, is it not, that in the South­
ern towns and cities, notably New 
Orleans, where each son of Ham 
keeps from two to three dogs, 
which makes night hideous, no re­
membered case of Hydrophobia is 
recorded among the owners !
Secretary Sherman makes a 
imely appeal to Congress to oran- 
ze some plan “ for the collection, 
ale-keeping and profitable employ- 
nent of small deposits by the peo- 
)le.” No subject better deserves 
he attention of Congress than this, 
,nd Mr. Sherman’s plan of issuing 
:ertificates of deposits at the postal 
noney order offices, convertible 
nto four per cent, bonds, seems 
iracticable and sound. This 01 
ome similar plan ought to be 
idopted, and without unnecessaiy 
lelay. . ,
. O ne of the best of the annual re- 
>orts is that of the Secretary of the 
\favy. He leaves no room for 
loubt that however insufficient 
nay have been the appropriations 
or the maintenace of our ravy its 
nanagement has been most ex- 
ravagant. Needed improvements 
lave been neglected, while money 
vas squandered on schemes that 
vere by no means desit able, and 
he navy yards have been made 
nere political recruiting offices and 
isylums for the temporary support 
>f partisan strikers. The man- 
igement of navy yards by politi- 
:ians, in or out of Congress, is a 
trying abuse that cannot too soon 
•eceive a t t e n t i o n . .  Secretary 
[Tompson seems to appreciate the 
¡ituution, and it Is to be hoped that 
le will give the country no peace 
iritil his department and all its 
ur nches and dependencies ¡ re 
lac id on a thoroughly business 
oling.
Cur TVashtagton te tte r,
'Washington , D. C., Nov. 2 9 ,’77.
We talk and hear and read of noth­
ing in these last few days but the fresh­
et from which this and surrounding 
vicinities are suffering. The rain was 
not violent in this D istrict, although ! 
it tell during most oi the last threej 
days of the week past. But the Poto 
mac overflowed its banks and the 
whole lower part of the city is flooded, 
besides numerous cellars and base­
ments. Day lefor-e yesterday a man 
and two horses were drowned while a t­
tempting to cross Virginia Avenue.— 
The mails were detained for some days 
and a general confusion ensued. Much 
loss of property has been occasioned 
along the river both here and in 
Georgetown, but the worst is now over 
and the water is falling.
I should not have said tha t we are 
thinking of nothing but the freshet,, 
for there are one or- two other subjects 
that can but interest us. Washington 
has reason for great concern regarding 
the recent marine disaster—I refer to 
the loss of the Huron off the North 
Carolina coast last Saturday—for sev­
eral of her citizens were lost. Lieut. 
Palmer was one. He was a son of Dr. 
Palmer of the U. 8. Navy, was married 
three or four years ago, and leaves a 
wife and two babies. His sister’s 
wedding has already been announced 
to take place to-morrow, Thanksgiving 
Day, she having been engaged to a 
young Englishman of the Diplomatic 
service, for over a year. The wedding 
will be postponed, of course, and the 
afflicted family will scarcely be in a 
mood for giving thanks.
There are more interesting events 
transpiring a t the Capital, too, in the 
last few days, than has been the case 
before during the present session. The 
Senate remained in session all Monday 
night, struggling over the seating of 
Butler of South Carolina. The Re­
publican element has received a severe 
stirring thiough the action of two Sen­
ators from that side voting with the 
Democrats ; and the agitation appears 
to be caused by an attem pt to gain a 
very near majority on the one side and 
a fear of, and struggle against, losing 
it on the other. Thurman and Ed­
munds are the leaders in the strife,and 
the umerciful hits they make a t each 
other arefenough to make one shrink 
from a politicians life. He must have 
lived a truly God-like life who can run 
the gauntlet of a term in Congress and 
not have his name smirched by the 
pulling into light of some deed done in 
darkr.ess. If  a man has ever told, a 
lie, even though it be when he was but, 
a child, he> can 't come into the pub­
licity of a seat in our legislative halls 
without being tw itted of it. I t is no 
wonder the members get hardened to 
it and come to care Very little what is 
said or thought of their private lives, 
A pi. yco io ilus T quote the following 
paragraph from the pen of a conscien­
tious. Washington correspondent to a 
leading paper, which, although I con­
sider it a little exaggerated, certainly 
contains much tru th  and faithfully 
portrays some women and some men 
who may be seen almost any day : ‘You 
can see flirtations too disgraceful to 
report. Not only are t ’.ie entrances to 
the Capitol thronged by brazen crea- 
-tarcs'wtve have lo s t  all womanly mod­
esty, but there are girls, scarcely past 
childhood, leaning on Senator’s arms, 
listening with glowing cheeks to com­
pliments paid them by the great men 
in the corners o£ the corridors, eating 
with them in the restaurants, and un­
suspectingly being the subject of winks 
between Congressmen. They—high-
minded legislators—will reave their 
seats any time, no m atter how urgent 
the subject in debate, to answer the 
card of an attractive Woman.’ I  do 
not believe in the universal corruption 
of our Congressmen, hut I have seen 
and known enough to show me that 
these great law makers are ordinary 
men and mortals, as liable to tempta­
tion and as subject to the snares of the 
crafty  as are other persons. I t  is a fact 
that the lobbies are seldom clear of fe­
male friends of the members and that 
their cards call out the presence of the 
Senators and Representatives much 
more promptly than those of the otliei 
persuasion.
To-morrow will he a  holiday with us, 
it is always so when six thousand Gov­
ernment clerks employed here are given 
a play-day. w *
Burying the Huron's Dead.
W ashington , December 2.—A dis­
patch from Currituck Club Housesays 
the bodies of Paymaster Sanders and 
Surgeon Culbreth have been recovered 
and buried. Lieutenant Palmer’s 
body has been found. The bodies of 
the following named persons have been 
identified and buried', Emerson, Keal 
ley, Pierce, M artin, Cooper, Ensign 
Danner, Olivet Stanton, Loomes,Lieu­
tenant Simons, Harris, Barnes, Tënse 
Ingham, Gillet, Commander Ryan, 
Hamty, Coffee, Hodge, Brophy, Mal­
colm, Thomas M. Brown, Gup-y, H an­
lon, Coney and Jackson. The crews 
and citizens between stations Nos. 3 
and 5 found and buried sixty-two 
bodies that were washed ashore since 
the wreck of the Huron. The bodies 
were horribly mutilated, so much so 
that identification will be also impos­
sibility. The wreck has been exam­
ined. Thé upper works are gone and 
the spar deek is entirely submerged.
A late dispatch to-night says : *■ The 
bodies of Lieutenant Simons, Ensign 
Danner and Charles Carson and Thos. 
Armstrong, seaman, have been sent to 
Norfolk this morning. There was no 
work on the wreck to-day, as the sea 
ivas rough.”
NEW FOBITUmE
s t o r e : •
*
TRAPPE, Montgomery County. m
MESSRSECKHARTiOflAS
Proprietors.
Killed by a Blow fl*oin the Fist, 
Robert A. Henry was on Friday 
last tried and convicted in Judge 
Thayer’s Court of murder in the sec­
ond degree. The allegation of the 
prosecution was to the effect th a t Oil 
the 8th of August last Henry and 
Charles Voehmie went about town to ­
gether drinking, and finally, when they 
reached Marlborough street and Gir- 
aid avenue,got into an altercation con­
cerning a small sum of money whicli 
Henry had accused the other of taking 
from him. A fter some words had 
passed be’, ween them Henry struck the 
deceased with his fist, knocking him 
into the street, and the latter died 
shortly afterward from congestion of 
the brain, caused by injuries received 
by the fall. On the part of the defense 
it was alleged that the defendant did 
not knock V oehmle down,but that the 
latter, while running in his drunken 
eondition, fell and received the inju­
ries which resulted in his death.
GENERAL NEWS.
All Kinds of Furniture Sold at Philadelphia Prices and
Warranted,
Plain Solid Walnut, D ressing Suits, finished in oil, with or
without marble tops.
Cottage Furniture
Of all styles, manufactured entirely of Basswood, (They 
have no pine furniture and don’t propose keeping any.)
BEDSTEADS of all kinds and prices, from the lowest to 
the highest. Bureaus with or without glass tops !
i— -*.*<—
Exposing a Forger.
A few weeks since James McNicol, 
employed as coachman by Mr. J. 
Lloyd, of Germantown, attempted to 
elope with tha t gentleman’s thirteen- 
year-old daughter. When arrested he 
claimed that he was a Scotch noble­
man in disguise. Judge Ludlow held 
him in $2,000 bail for good behavior, 
and he was sent below. A t Moyamen- 
sing he worked upon the sympathies of 
Prison Agent Mullen, who bailed him 
out, and he is now at large.
Assistant Commissioner of Police 
Harris of London, sends words in re­
gard to the adventurer tha t McNicol, 
ia  December last, uttered three forged 
lines in Edinburg to  gnn makers with 
the view of getting possession of guns 
and rifles, but failed in his purpose — 
I As there was no loss- incurred it  was 
(not thought worth while to send to 
! America after him.
A t the latest advices the Hope was 
insensible.
Domino parties are breaking out in 
the best society of Pittsburg.
A heavy snow-storm prevailed at 
Shenandoah Saturday night.
Bethlehem has ghosts, but we havn’t 
yet heard of any one being carried off.
The poor Turks are suffering re­
verses—having been obliged to evacu­
ate Khatzsubani heights.
Mrs. Sayres, who was shot by her 
husband irt church two weeks ago, 
died on Teursday last.
On Nov. 2 Stanley, the explorer, 
lectured a t Cape Town to a large audi­
ence.
The local option influence threatens 
to bear down upon the Legislature this 
winter in some force.
Samuel Eppiy was killed near York 
on Thursday by the accidental d is­
charge of his gun, while hunting.
The rail mill in iueaaing is being 
placed in readimss to begin work on 
the rails intended for the new road in 
Brazil,
The station houses of the interior 
cities are being tilled with tramps 
driven in by the cold weather. What 
to do with these people this winter is a 
greater problem than ever.
"Williamsport is on the eve of con­
structing a new post office. I t  has 
grown away from the old one.
Holmes Parvin, the Western Union 
Telegraph Company’s repairman at 
j Mifflin, l  a., was killed at that place on 
Monday afternoon by a cask of insu- 
| lators falling on him.
Ida Neal, of Paradise township,Lan­
caster county, was killed on Thursday 
by the accidental discharge of a pistol 
in the hands of a fifteen-year old lad.
There is a story afloat tha t the gate:: 
of Kars were opened witli a golden 
key—i. e. that there was treachery in 
the garrison.
Among the other attractions now 
open in New York is a baby show, 
where a baby from Pennsylvania seems 
to attract the most atteentioh.
It has been found by experience that 
deaf mutes make the best telegraphic 
j operators, and a number have been 
taught, who are now receiving good 
wages in thiscountiy, and in England.
The body of Peter Junghaus, treas­
urer of the F irst German Protestant 
Evangelical Church, Pittsburgh, was 
found in the river at that place on Sat. 
urday. I t  is thought to  be a case of 
| murder.
Alexander Hughes, a conductor and 
[ C. McKibben,abrakeman on the Penn­
sylvania Central Railroad, were in­
stantly killed, a t Torrens station, on 
Saturday morning. Tire conductor 
had his foot caught in a frog and the 
brakemau was helping t0‘ release him 
i when a engine ran them down.
Ann Deehert has recovered $1.750 
from the city of Reading for the death 
of he» husband, who walked into the 
canal at an unprotected place and was 
drowned.
In Solid Walnut Extension Tables* any length. Centennial 
Rounges with Brussels carpet and g**eeri Terry coverings.
S E T T E E S  OF A l t  IN S C R IP T IO N S !
From the Windsor to the 
. finest Wain at in o il!
ROCElftGr AND EASY CHAIRS l 
All Kinds of Hair, Wool and Straw Filled Mattresses! ■
^gSH^Picture Fiâmes and Brackets of all descriptions.
Solid Walnut Mouldings for picture frames and inside gilt 
trimmings.
p p p p p p p p p p p p p p . ' ^ i  | ! S  |;;§  |  ?  ■§ ¡1 ¡¡¡|| 11
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN THE ÎUKNITÎIHE LINE
ALWAYS ON HANB.
The advantages of bilying furniture of this firm are many 
and worthy of consideration. Ail goods sold at bottom?
Philadelphia prices. This will save car fare, freight* damage 
by breakage, and many other damages generally incurred by 
shipping. All furniture sold will be warranted as represented. 
Parties desiring to purchase furniture should by all means call 
and examine their stock before going elsewhere.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BO SO!' -—---. .
j j g - A L L  K i n d s  o r  F u r n i t u r e  R e p a i r e d !
Chairs re-caned or fitted with Gardner s perforatedve- 
neered seats.
Table legs, table slides, and all kinds of turnings furnished 
to the trade at very low figures.
Call aod [or Yourèes !
nn \71 n  P ii rP& y * aMtWmw vì'' M&pencU'¿ivi
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ne Sonare (io  lin es  so lid )........ .o n c e ... Á - ' 59n tt tt . tw ic e . . . . . .  75
<« tt rihrfc'é-. . .  $1 00i . i  ■ . 3 nío . .. .. 1 25tt It t ‘ .2 m o .. ä . 2 00
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LOCAL NEWS.
W i n t e r  h a s  c o m e  o n c e  m o r e , a n d  
a g a in  w e  h e a r  th e  o ld  c ry  o f  - “  h o r r ib le  
s id e w a lk s . ’’
D o n ’t  s o m e  p e o p le  l ik e  t o  .g e t  w h r e e  
t h e y  c a n  h e  s e e n  ? R e fe r r e d  to  t h e  c o m ­
m it te e  o n  in y s te r ie s .
R e v i v a l  meetings have been com­
menced at Trapjpe Evangelical Church, 
and are well attended.
fodn’T fail td attend the Concert of 
the Phi Kappa Tau Society m Washing­
ton Hall, this place, oil Saturday evening, 
December 15th.
T h r i v i n g .—Freeland Lodge, I. 
T., is in a thriving condition, 





Mr: D a v i d  B ocik  is  s t i l l  fu r th e r  im ­
p r o v in g  th e  la th  G ro v e  p r o p e r ty  b y  h a v ­
in g  neW  tsdrriicfe p u t  o n  t l ie  lio t lse , w h ic h  
w h e n  f in is h e d  W ill a d d  g r e a t ly  to  i t s  a p -  
p ia r a n c e .
A n d  n o w  our amatuer sportsman turns 
up aFain. This time it is a rabbit in re­
ality. No more sttifted rabbits for him. 
He bnly Shot nine times before securing 
his prize. That’s all.
An election was held at Zieglerville 
tin Monday last by the Suinneytown and 
Pferkidmert Tiimpike Company for the 
«lection df officers. Abram Scliwenk 
was elected president, iii place of ffra. 
D: Hiirisicker, who has held the office 
fiir a number o’f years.
Court Proceedings.
The regular December term of court 
began on Monday morning1. The at­
tendance as usual at the . opening of 
court, was very large, and the fact that 
the opinióni upóVi the motion îbr â hew 
trial jn the case of thé Commonwealth 
vs. Heinrich Wahlen, was to be rèad, at­
tracted many who are interested in that 
case.
After various motions Judge Ross 
read his full and 'exhaustive opinion. 
There were in ¿11, ninety-eight reasons 
filed for a new trial. Many of these 
were similar in their nature. The Court 
had spared no time nor labor in review­
ing these many reasons, but his conclu­
sion was, that from examination of the 
record, if there w‘ère any possible errors 
they werè all in favor of the prisoner, 
and that no harm had been done him. 
The judgement of thè Court was that 
the motion of the prisoner is now over­
ruled, and a motion for judgement wivi 
be received from the District Attorney 
during the present terni.
The Grand Jury appointed Israel Dick- 
ihson as their foreman.
A  M u c h  M a r r i e d  M a n , — The police 
ave on the .lookout foT'Ch&hes Henry 
Ruli, who lived in Mogeetown in 1875, 
made and peddled brushes, and there 
married a German widow who had three 
children. He deserted her and married 
a Chester county woman with whom he 
l.ved one day. Ha next boarded with à 
woman at Camden and cheated her. She; 
posted him as à fraud, which his Chester 
county wife read and recognized. He 
next turns up in Bordentown where he 
again marries, and “is lost to sight hut 
to memory dear.”—Daüg WatchMan.
On Saturday evening, a young lady re­
siding on Bridge street, Phœnixvillee, 
accompanied a young lady friend who 
had been visiting her a part of the way 
home, kiid was returning when a stran­
ger made an attack upon her and chased 
h'er to her residence. While ringing the 
bell she waà seized by the blaekguaid. 
The screams of the young lady attracted 
the attention of à gentleman in tile ad­
joining residence, who sflon made his 
appearance on the spot, but before he 
could sieze the scamp, lie took to his 
heels and was soon out of sight.
C r o c k e r  of the Norristown Watch­
man, was suddenly taken with an un­
charitable fit, whjsn he gave us .that kind 
notice. He should become acquainted 
with facts before flinging ', slurs. We 
forgive him for he “knows not wliat lie 
does.”
T rin ity  C hristian Church, F reeland , F a. 
Rev. J . II. H endricks, p a s to r .. D iv in e  Service  
every sabbath m orning a t 10 o 'c lock ,  A. M.. and 
every Sabbath even in g  (during fait and w inter  
months.) at 7 o ’clock , p. h . Sabbath school 
every Sabbath - m orning at SK o ’clock a . m . 
Ryayer m eetin g .every  W ednesday even ing in. 
lecture room of church, a t 7 o’clock , p. mi
TAKE NOTICE !
-:0 >
•So m e  P u m p k in s .—-Mr: Azariali Saylor, 
iff this township, takes the lead on the 
pumpkin line. He has raised two-this 
season that are hard to. heat, one oi 
which weighs 115 pounds and the other 
S-CF pounds:
Mr . JxfcOB Tyson, Sheriff elect of this 
county was-in Norristown on Tuesday 
fdr the pUrphse df lilhig'his bonds. His 
sureties Weifi Nelson O; Naille, John 
S. Morey' Jolin'Warriet, piiilip Linder- 
mait and Isaac Linderman:
Sale of Real'E state.—Mr. H. W. 
Kr-atz, our worthy Squire, has sold the 
firaperty wlifere lie iiO'vV reside* to Mr. 
Samuel H. Pfi'gh, of LowCf Providence, 
for $3,70(1. The Squire intends moving 
into liis new .building aiross the way, 
which is vajidly nearing completion, and 
when finished will present a fiife appear­
ance,
S e r i o u s  A c c i d e n t .— Mr. Henry Gra­
ter, of East Perkiomen, met with a 
serious acciflent a few days ago. He was 
on hia way home from a neighbor’s with 
a threshing machine in a two horse 
wagon after dark, when he dro’ve into1 a 
ditch and the wagon upset. The horses 
ran off and the wagon passed over him, 
breaking his leg in two places, When 
the team ieached home search was made 
for Mr. Grater and he was found in the 
condition described. He is HoW doing 
well.
D e d i c a t i o n .—-The Lower Rrovidence 
Baptist' Church will dedicate their new 
house of worship oii Thursday the 18th 
of December, Rev. Win. Cathcart, D. D. 
will preach in the morning, and' Rev. J. 
Peddle in-the afternoon. The evening 
service will be participated in by former 
and neighboring ¿asters. The latter 
with their friends are cordially invited. 
Services at 10.SO a. m., and 8.30 p. in., 
and 7 oiclock in the evening.
C o n c fT.t .— On the 15th of December 
the Phi Kappa Ta.u Society of Washing­
ton Hall this place, will give another of 
their grand concerts. . Such musical en­
tertainments as those given at Washing­
ton Hall are appreciated iii every com­
munity, and should the weather prove 
favorable we predict a large turnout. 
The programme will consist in part of 
the following choice music:
A Night in Grenada, Overture.
Midsummer Night’s Dream, Overture. 
Treaty of Washington, March.
The Last Kiss, Waltz.
Wine, Wife and Song, , . Wal tz.  
Selections from Joseph’s Bondage, Witter 
.Carrier, and Rossini’s Stabat Mater. 
Single admission, ¿0 cents. Lady ’and 
gentleman, 35 cents.
------- - ------ ---------rr. .
T h e  silverware delivered by tlie Na­
tional Silver-Plating Co., Nil: 704 Chest­
nut street, Pliiadeiphia, is giving entire 
satisfaction. All orders are prompt! 
filled, and no one need hesitate , about 
sending them moiiey.^J,uthcran dbser- 
ier.
¡W. E. Qh u r ,c liE jd i qsbu.ry. bf**v ice  cvi'rr l •- 7, ,  ,  ( \  , '' .  - s  ■ ---------  - LSunday nidruinir-si 1(1% A.'-Al.,* aiirUWSuing j lease do fo^buy^your (.doming elsetoh$r$ before you look through my stock, (  
Quitnbvri I’asior. The pub- j ($1 rrm'„own clothing and take, pleasum mjhoioing my goods. 2
tcnd‘ * ' hate the best fitting;, Zjhave the ‘¿¡csit ‘made- $nd the largest assortment of ■
afc 7.30 o’c lòck ,‘A.,W  
lie  are cord ially  invited  to aft tend.
St.JameS? Episcopal church, Evansb.urg.;Rev. 
J. L. H e v sin ge r. - Roe to r. Service every Lord’s 
Dnj'iafc 10 A . M. and 8 i \  M. Sunday school at 
2 P . M.
St. John’s E vangelica l L utheran Church, 
Centre Square. Kev.-D. ¿Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday a t A. M., and 7)4 J\ 
M. The public  are Invited to  attend.
NEW  AD VERTISEM ENTS.
jpO A  SALE.
MARKET WAGON,
/Suitable for.on eor two Worses, A pply to 
JA M ES G. DifiT WJX.ER,
Y erk ot Station P. R. H.
n tcimi at Astonishingly
-AT—
Yerkes’ Stations -Peïk. B. B,
MÒNTG. CO., PA.
Low Prices;
I  Guarantee Shfisfticiiorif Goods hetifr Misrepresented, and Exchanged or el»% 
the ; Money Refunded fSST. A most Excellent- Variety' o f. all grade’s oi 
PIECE GOODS, op. hand q/sfi Made; to Order,., in -ilie , latest, 
short notice.. A perfect jit guaranteed. Also a fu ll line of GENTS' F O REISII
ING  GOODS always on hand.
r.ia3’4r6m
i l l l l  f  1 Ï 1 1 I
«><1 V I A  IiV  H 'J ’ I t i : I M ’ |()p p  s ite  Sliisíc H a ll, i NORP
The un.’icr^iíf«¿d I 
pai ai iuus is  n'tfiv i
avi-oji ni ule pxtoivsive p i\ -  
il'CiJiii:e.u io s e ll  all km us u
L a r g e  S h e r i f f ’s S a l e .— Perhaps the 
Kirgest Ihêïfff saW of personal property 
éver held irf Montgomery county took 
place on Friday on the premises <Vf Mr.
Joseph' Williams, fàJrmer,. at Jarrettown.
His live stock, farming implements, etc.,




Record, ¡feivt its 
last week. Hé
Haï-fÿ 0 ; SínSSíí, bus- 
o f  fe j
TMr
N olf h Wales 
t Short; Visit ohe day 
eports büSinexs brisk in
theiv in thëir ehterp^isnig borough. The 
Record ft'a gobi! ¿kpfer and we wife it 
Continued success.'
W è are eorry tS annoucé tlie illu'ess of 
tìeV. Ó, P. Smith, pastor <Vf Augustus 
Lirth'érari Chdi’ch, this placS. We trilfst 
life iécoverf may be spéédyyahìì fekt ere 
loHg hfe may be able to resumé Wis pastoral 
laboVs'.- Hit phlpit Was filled Oh last 
S'lbbkfffi mbrn’ng by Rer. P.‘S. Mack, of 
this place. His remarks wére pointed, 
Hit deliféiy good,-and on Hie Whole as a 
speaker he is to be commended“.
------:----- i*£k---------
A" mM ting for the purpose of organi­
zing it si%ihg scWol will be Kfeld in II. 
D.- Alderfers Halt, Grater’s Fo-d, on 
Sunday, December Ì6tìr: 1877, at two 
O’clock p. m. Lewis T, Grater 
Should the weather
B i r t h d a y  C e l e b r a t i o n .-^ -E x- coiu ,  
missioner Daniel Yost, of Non’itonville, 
celebrated his eithtiMh birthday at his 
residence, on Sunday. A large party of 
guests, comprising his children and 
grand children, brothers, and more dis­
tant relatives were hospitably entertain­
ed. The aged host received a number of 
tbkens of their good will, prominent 
; among which waS a handsome cane in­
scribed with his name and age, which 
was presented by his grandson, Mr. 
Howard Scwenk, of Norristown.
B o d y  I d e n t i f i e d .—Tn our last issue 
we gave an account of the finding of a 
dead body roasted beyond récognition; 
found on a burning limekiln S t Mogee­
town. Tlie body was recognized as that of 
Richard SWaincott, who resided at the 
Black Horse, near by. What is singular 
the son of deceased was one of the Cor­
oner’s Jury and did not recognize the 
body at the time. His abscence from 
home led thé son and family to a closer 
articles found 
on him led to his identification. The 
body was disinterred and buried at the 
Lower Providence burying ground.
H y m e n a l .— On Thurs&ay evening last 
Col. Daniel F. Moore, of the firm o 
Caswell & Moore, Phoenixville, led to 
the hymeneal altai Miss Emily, youugest 
daughter of Henry Ashenfeltsr Esq., of 
that borough. The marriage ceremony 
took place at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, and was performed by Iiev. W 
R.~ Stockton, pastor of St. Peter’s Epis­
copal Church, in presence of a large 
number df relatives and invited guests* 
Miss Kate Brenner, of Philadelphia, and 
Miss iSamana. Kreamer, of Phoenixville,
were bridesmaids, and M r.--------Moore,
of New York, a brother of the groom, 
and Mr. David R. Landis,, of Mont Clare, 
this County; were the groomsmen, All 
of whom ..were dressed with exquisite 
taste, and performed their parts iii Mr. 
Landis’ ‘Tittle, tableau” in a Tpsrffect 
manner. The bride was a trifle pale at 
the; commencement of the solemn and 
impressive ceremony, biit sboh recovered 
and was as calm as a May morhing.
K i l l e d , B u r i e d  a n d  R e s u r r e c t e d .__
3onie time since an account was pub­
lished of how an unknown lad was killed 
at Eagle station, Pennsylvania Railroad. 
The body was sent to the Potter’s Field 
and buried-. A mother in Harrisburg 
reading of the affair had the body ex­
humed, and upon examination of it sat­
isfied herself thbt it was that of her son, 
George Straddie, 17 years of age, who 
had suddenly left his home, Tho body 
was takeii to Harrisburg and there re­
buried.' and the grave marked as being 
the resting place of her soil. On Thurs­
day evening of last week, while the be­
reaved mother Was engaged in conversa­
tion with herjhusband and a friend, some 
one entered the house by a side door 
when the mother arose expecting it was
FLOUE, FEED,
\ (  Low P r ices. P ee lin g  assn roil, tlutt lie \vi 1 




11*» (kîlieion-* J;i va coffee (¡ 
extra li,i • Coffc.n rinks 
i oasteo Rio coílee,.’ rca 
elegant sy. up. fit for a K i.1 j  
. ex ec llen t S'y V 
ne\y p e a s .. . .








f  L. baking
enuine) -jÆ!....... 40 c
ike J a coffee 80 1 
oon quality  2óc I 3fie.
th ick and good
; ibi r a i s i n s  < i-ks raisin'5
2 U new sëcdlôfc 3 a is in s .......................... 25
ll>3... ew .ni ti lío* liieau  g o a d . . .  ¡m>..V.. .25
2 - I)S i l l ' ir&i ntt at - su i>eri( K¿^iia) i*y«Á... .25
i q fi. id 1 pt. s\vef t sugar con», e x  . quai .25
2 Gil •..s m w cur m »0-i . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .25
2 ca US 11 ' \v comau es«good ’ _ ____ . . . . 25
2 m ns m \v p»*as .oo.j, ....... ......  ......... 25
1 ci:; g B<> -/to b;i ce* beans _ __ 25
•> 1 i> !.« v (jare< [•aches. . . . . . . ...... .......... .25
For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
E legant Table Silverw are
C an be seenred by all on com pliance w ith the following conditions: The National S ilver 
; P la tin g  Company, 70« C hestnut S tree t, P h iladelph ia , m anufactu re rs or P u re  Coin 
<S tahdiard ‘iSilY#r‘*Pl'ate'd W are, xvill send to-any bnfe who receives th is  notice, a  S et of 
Doubie E x tra -P la ted  S ilv e r Spoons, a n d  e n g r a v e  o n  e a c h  s p o o n  a n y  d e s i r e d  
! i n i t i a l .  You are  required  to c u to u t th e  following‘S ilverw are Coupon and send it tb  1 
the above C om pany, w ith  j o u r  nam e and address, and  also to enclose w ith  i t  7 5  cents 
to pay all charges, ino ludm g cost of-engraving  in itia ls , pacKipg.boxiiJg, add  expresé 
charges. T he Spoons will be sen t by express (or m ail, i f  you have no express < ffice), 
and  delivered in  your hands w ithout fu rthe r cost. These Spoons are  guaranteed  to be 
o f th e  best m ateria l, an d  equa l to the best Silver-.Pluted W are m ade, as th e  rbifowirig 
le tte r from th e  Company will testify  :
Oppic* op Nation ax S ieVbr P latino Co ., TÓ4 C hestnut S t..  P h iladelph ia , P a. * 
T o  W h o m  i t  m a y  C o n c e r n .—The Spoons sen t ou t un-ier th is  arrangem ent 
we g uaran tee are  o f best quality , firs t heavily  p lated  Jvith pure niqkel b h c ‘bard»«t -
w hite m etal know n), and  a  dpdble-ex tfa p late of pure C oin-Standard S ilver added on 
top of the n ’ckelv th u s • rendering  them  the v e r y  b e s t  S ilver-P lated. W.:.s3 m anurac-., 
tui ed. W ftwtll hoqor noprdop which does not conta in  the Silver ware Coupon, and  we - 
w ill not honor th e  Coupon a f te r  nineL v^avs front the date of th is  pnp«*r.
" ' N A T I O N A L  S I L V E R  P L A T I N O  C O .,[Signed]
7 0 4  C h e s t n u t  S t . , 'P h i l a d e l p h i a .  -
SILVERWARE COUPON.
On receip t of th is  Coupon, together with 7 5  cen ts to cover all charges, includ ­
ing  express or m ailing, engraving  an d  boxing, we hereby agree to scud to uuy ad ­
dress a  se t of our pu re  C oin-Standard double-ektra plated
- SI LVER SPOONS,
and on each Spoon engrave any  desired Iftitial. AH chargés nrç to bo prepaid  by 
th e  7 6  cents se n t us, and  the Spobns w ili be delivered a t  destination  free of any 
o ther charge. «
Good for n inety  days from date of th is  paper, a f te r -which th is Coupon is  h u ll 
an d  void. [Signed] N A T I O N A L  S I L V E R  P L A T I N G  C O .,
7 0 4  C h e s t n u t  S t . ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
Should it be desiyed, anyone of the following artioles will be sent in > 
lieu of the Spoons on' payiheht of the following charges ; Six solid steel 
knives, blade and handle one BOlid piece, best steel1,double nickel and silver 
plated, $2; 6ix forks, double nickel and silver plated, 95 ets. If all these 
goods jire desired,.enclose the total charges, which will be 75 etc. for spoons, 
$ 2' for knives, and 95 cts. for forks—total, $3.70—thus securingTof SR.70 
what would cost you much more in any other way. R em em b er  th a t  
each  a r tic le , e x c ep t  k n iv es , w i l l  be en g ra v ed  w ith  a n y  in it ia l  
d e s ir e d  w ith o u t  e x tr a  co st.
J Mi ll,çr ,Jv ■ !*(*acl\es. 1]e s t . .
2 lbs. now  b lack b errit 8 o r  ra s iic rr ie s .
l i b .  n ew  cijbron . . . . .  .........................
lbs. F r i l l  I» p ru n e s ,M s t .................i/1'Uü-es-.. : ;■ .............. ....
IM PO R T A N T  NOTICE.
1 T h is libera l offer holds good for bnly n inety  days frera date, therefor» 
i t  is  to th e  in te re st of all who can 'secure its  benefits to see to i t  th a t  they  
are  not debarred by reason of th e  exp ira tion  of th e  tin je specified. A ll let« 
te rs  ordering  S ilverw are should be addressed d irec t to (hb ' •, ■ -
n a t io n a l  s il v e r  pir a t in g  co .,
No. 704 Chestlaui direct,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
B u r n i n g  o f  a n  o l d  f l o u r  m il l
AND A HAT PRESSING ESTABLISHMENT.— 
About a quarter after six o’clock on Sat­
urday morning, a column of black smoke 
was seen to Arise near the wèstern lim­
its of the boriitghandrsoon spread over 
the entire portion of tliat end of the 
town. This lèste 1 for about ten minutes 
when a sheèt of flame burst forth, and 
-lie light so'on took the place of the dark 
cloud. The Godd Will and Philadelphia 
Fire Companies were soon on the spot 
Witt their steamers, throwing water 
from the race upon the burning building.
We followed iii their wake and found 
that the hurtling building was a n unoc­
cupied flour mill, 73 by 45 feet wide, of 
J. & H. Gabel, of this borough*, A 
wing of the building, 20 feet wide, was 
occupied by Mr. H. Irwin Yohn as a hay 
pressing establishment. Notwith stand­
ing the strenuous efforts of the firemen, 
the interior of the building was entirely 
consumed. From a date stone on the 
mill we see it was built by Daniel Hitner 
in the year 1814. It came into the poses, 
session ef i t i  present in itile year 1808, 
and was rented by them on the follow­
ing year to W. H. Davis. Since then it 
has been standing idle, owing to its 
taking too much of the water from Ga­
bel, Bertolet & Co.’s mill below it, in 
dry weather. The mill Wa's, however, 
kept in good repair with its machinery, 
in casé ol accident to the lower one, and 
could have been put iu operation at a 
hall hour’s notice. Since its purchase 
the pioprietors-have expended over $600 
in repairs upon this mill and machinery, 
all of wjiich except the Walls and two 
turbine wheels were destroyed durino- 
this conflagration. Mr. Yobif loses about 
three tons.of hay, pressed" aliti unpress­
ed, a bolse p'ower and hay pressing ma­
chine, Which cost him about $700, Dr.
IL F. Yohn thinks his son will lose about 
$1,000; and Whether any of it Was cover­
ed JJy insurance ife is unable to sáy, hut i t  
thinks it was' I \
Messrs; Gabel valued the iriill át $5.000
rch. afoO'i qfi'ifillty;-.!
G starch, ¿‘oo i quality  . . .  .. 
« cct c i' le , , suiierii)!- q u ality , 
r ey hu;(i. new and superior.
O hio.'.. . . .  . .. .. .  1
3 i hs s
1 ID. CO 
3 qts. i2 1§ .A
3 M*S. 01<Mh GOfi jj 
5 lbs. new- barley
5 q i s .  c o a l  «. I. gtKHi 
8 qts. I’ittsbui if lie; 
S r .o v e  p o l i s h — six i 
A lso N ew  York f 
f l o u r ,  M i n n e s o t a . . !  
Ohio, an<i lieth leh iof.Stau'^rd. 
and a t fair j
v\r ; p I c o r i i R e r rso n 
1 )'elC«Vfb S fc.̂ o |Yj
iUiu s a l e ............... .
lü -liiïh t oil, the. best, 
i t  8 W ’t l i o u t  n i b b i n g ’, 
ne. èerhleltc-ni Ruck w heat  
Hi host i n the woi l i,Scotch. 
ntlOat M eal, am V afu ll Hu
DRUGS. DRUGS.
IE  YOU W A N T
ini Fjne'G .oceiieSv a lw ays ire sit
NEW STOR^. y 
N ew  Älaiköt, N.ii’rfs'oOwrr?’
N O W  is the TIME!
To Have Year f l i p p l ;  M a
U&til F urther N otice  ivc w ill! make
12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
R egu lar  Size,
F o ie  #i.oo
All W'»rk VVarrantCfi.
G E ° .  A .  L E N Z I ,  17a  M a in  ¿ t .
N okristow .v, P a . 
Established over 20 years. nov29-:
STRICTLY  PU R E  DRUGS
AND A RELIABLE PERSON TO WAIT ON YOU CALL AT
I. I B U C K WA L T E R .
W h o lesa le  and Rdtkil Druggist,
Ceruer of Main and Bridge Street, PHOEXlXVILLE, i*a.'
p K IY A T E  SALE 
—OF—
READ ESTATE !
The fo llow ing  yesc-.iib.ert, .p rop erty  w ill be 
sold a t p rivate  sale, on ru.a$oiiablu term s. 1 a  
farm of.S6>t au fnslocated  in lAuieUek% wi» 
on (In; road lead in g  from Mai tenstim -’s Sonuoi 
House to F ru ltv illc . about 1 m ile northeast ol 
Nriffnr’s Store. 17 acres is c lear land of good 
quali y. the balance being good p astu ic  land 
and with little  trouble, file most of it  rot.kl be 
successfu lly  fan ned . The im provem ents con­
s ist  o f a su b stau tia .ly  built Stone H ouse,20x30 
feet, S team s on lL4t floor, groom s on 
second, garret; c e lla r  under tlie whole 
piazza and out kitchen attached  
Good Frame barn .2^ 32  feet, \,.jtli sta- 
• — -or * cow s ,  1 id 2 horses A ll ather neces- 
.-ary out-bu ild ings. There is a iso on this 
property af sa w  m ill; ,iyith ex ce llen t w aier  
power. T'-ere is a consitloiaible-ain-' tint o i 
standing,tirnber on these prem ises,also a good 
variety o f fruit, trees.- . Any one d esirin g  a 
Cheap, profitable farm, should not fa il to view  
th ese prom ises. $1.000. can rem ain in tlie 
prop. rty. t  or fin'.ther inform ation ca ll on the 
ow ner, residing a snort d istan ce above L im er­
ick Square. M. M f W ALT.
Owner.
Cheap for Cash,
A Full Supply of
B D IM M  LUMBEH
A L W A Y S ON R A N D .
A ntlirn cite  and B itu m in ou s
COAL, COAL,
B y the Car Load, diroefc from th e M ines, or b; 
ihc ton , from th e yard, Chestnut
N O T!C E  TO G U E E F R S .J’lto um|í'rsignc!Í '»«Aiding Uri!)«
Froviilenco, hereby g ives not.ipe that rhev <vi'P 
1 r08ecute all persons tresspassin g upon their  
prem ises. x
Tsaae Yerkds, - ■
Janies G. Detwilei*.
David' Rosen.be rger,
lohn H .L on gaker, 
Henry G. H unsicker, 
•Toniif >mith, 
C liristian  Moyef^
Job i\  Gt Gotw^il.ts, 
Sam tiel Steariyv 
David A llahach, , 
Charle'« If, 7Tysôn, * 
J* M ,Z im m eim an, 
l>. H. Grubb, ;
Jesse  Stearlj'.
JlònrV ('regln"1 IV 
A. I) H unsicker  
Isaac- dtearl v ’ 
C. Iî, H eehiier, i ¿dosejtli Mii’lk*’',, 
A lexan d er Corni«!*,.
Dtivi«! Schwei)J.,
. DsA'is Uoiidenbiu li 
Ji'Shua Zimini Tina u, 
Jos i ah P izer, 
'G.\Vr. Zi mine nnan. 
bav id Buck walter, 
P h illip  .shen keI. ;J.»hn Whiibv. -
OTICE.
Sunday. Tlie public is cordially ihvited 
fb attend atid participate.
another s’011, to see to the supper. As
Teacher/j she passed through the dining room intoj al,d bave an insurance upon it of $2,500
in the Montgomery.Mutual Fire ''Insu­
rance Co., of Norristown.—-Poitsiown 
Ledger.
be unfavorable it j the kitchen she was startled by whai 
Will be postponed until the following | she'instantly regarded as aart apparition.
O u r  C o u n t y  P r i s o n -— A meeting of 
the Boird' of- Prison Inspectors was held 
oh'Monday evening for the purpose of 
eliciting infotmation concerning the es­
cape of Wilson a few weeks since. 
Charles Jordan tlie night watchman, and 
the other keepers were before the Board, 
but-nothing appeared implicating the 
officials. They were accordingly exoner­
ated from blame. Additional precau- 
fions, however, Will be taken at once, but 
foi obvious reasons it would-not be 
dicioiis to publish thefer ■
for the figure she met in the room turn- 
ed'with full face upon her, and lo ! there 
stood her soh that was supposed to have 
been killed, buried and mourned. The 
scene was naturally one of excitement, 
and the joy over tho lost and found in­
describable. The story is the old one; 
the b'oy, restless and with a spirit of ad­
venture, had wandered to different parts 
df the country, until at last he pulled np 
on the shores of Lake Michigan, where 
he engaged as a deck hand on a lake 
steamer. There he worked until a few 
days ago, when he suddenly felt a desire 
ju- j to return, which he did, as we have sta- 
| ted!—Home Nereis.
pilar annual meeting 
iq Live stock Con o f The Uppe.i
RELIGIOUS.
I u s t ; L u xe’s Reforme.! Church, T rappe, R ev. J 
H. A. Lum berger, l ’astor. R egu lar serv ices  
every Sunday a t 10 o ’clock, A . M., ami 7 o’clock 
F. M ., Minday ¡School ^  before 3 o’clock, a . M 
Lecture a-nd prayer on \Vednesday even in g  a t  
o clock . All; are co rd ia lly  inv ited .
A ugustu s Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev.
pastor. Serv ice  ,e\ er Sunday, flr&i 
and secon'd bm utay in the month Emglish ser­
vice  a t  10 A. M. Third Sunday serv ice  a t  2 P. I 
M. . E nglish . Fourth Sunday German 10 a . m! i 
Sunday School 8% a . m. A ll are cord ially  in ­
v ited .
Trappe .Evangelical Chinch. R ev . J . G J  
Sands, pastor. There w ill ho preach ing on 
the second Sunday in October a t 2.30 p. m • 
on the third bundav a t 7 p. m ., and on the ’ 
fourth.Sunday at, 30 a. in. Sunday school each
Sunday a t'2 p. m. '
The re
Providence i e s t mpany w ill be held 
at?the public house nr I . W . s .  d ross. Trappe 
on tne lirst Monday in D ecem ber, a t 10 o’clock’ 
sharp, for the e lection  of oflicers for the e  i ’ 
Miing venr. O ilier business o f im po-tan Co 
will be transacted. A  fu ll atteudaneo is re­
quested.
JACOB TYSON', Presilien t. 
J ohn W arner , Secretary. [ N ov. 22.
gold, ma t  chiinco to m ake nro'nev. 1/ t  gold you can get green- \Y e need a  person in every  
s' for the largest, 
ted fam ily  pu blica- 
ica n  becom e a suc- 
Icgant >vprk§. o i ar,t 
T he pripc is so low 
iscribes. One agent 
n a week. A  lady  
:er 400 subscribers, 
fe  m ake money fast, 
no to the business  
You need not he 
11- „ ,,  -5 fc*. You caiiyido it  as
w e ll as others. F u ll particu lars directions  
aud .term s free. E legan t aiwl exi>ensive Outfit 
Tree, i f  you \vant pro[ltai)lo w ork sem  us 
your address at once, ic e o sta  notbjug to try 
th e  bu sin ess. No one w ho en gages fa ils  t o 1 
m ak e grea t pay. Address “ The P eop le’s 1 
y  o ur n a 1, ’ ’ For11 a n d , M a ih e .
town to take suhsi ription
cneapesi and best 11lustrât
tion in the w<>rld. Anyone
cessful agent firost e
given  free>t *8 III) SC •ibers.'
that alm ost véryb ody sub
reports maki Dg OI Cr $150 ir
agen t reppr ts .tal in g, oy
in ten days. VII wh o engaj,
You can dev< te all vom -tii
or o i.ly  .vour spare tim e.
aw ay  from Ik me ov er nigh
Cedar añd Hemlock Hails.
C hestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Sp lit
post's, Posts.
A lso B ean ’s “P aten t”
ÆIR GROOVED R A ILS FOR PA LE 
PE N C E .
URISTOCk & VM DERSLICE,
Co lleg ev-iidUE, lio m il  Cq., Pa .
I 'e ik i—  s  b -
T v r o b lc o  t o  ¿ r u n n e r s  &  O t h e r s  
4 1  t h e  uuuersigiiuit herepy give- ncti.a- m ,,,. 
that th ey  w ill prosecute all persons unlaw fully! 
tresspassin g upon their p rem ise, for gu n n in g  
8porting, e tc . *WSspssgssf*’ u .p,,er
JO H N  DEITERIG H , ’• «.
JO H N PRIZER. -
JAiiOnuW -EIKEL.
J  AMES R. VVEIKEL, «  . m
P.,VVILLrAKt). ».• rt
JOHN POLICY, .. «
JACOB G ltB E R , ..
D A V ID  TYSON, ’• •'«*• ' i 1. , .  ...
a 8b K S B ’ W eV. P e ^ io m o n ;
IbATAH DET\\T3 LFR  v* «,
A B R A H A M  P„AfIN , u
i v i l l a m  H a h n , 1 <«
J. D. A L D ’ifiLiFER. >. - **
I*HI U J F D a v S ^ NSICKK,{’ \
Carpet Remnants.
J u st received  a Large Lot of
| AH W ool
J INGRAIN CABPHT Bemnants
From 11-4 to ¡¡yards in length ,
j A T F IF T Y  &ENTS a YARD,
W oith  $1.10 fiom  the piece,
I Call and £ee, at the store of
I isa /ic ruli\
j nov22-4t. Grater’« F ou l. P a .
J> S T A T E  KOTIUE,
J E state  o f Sarah Goodwin,, la te  ar I7;)per 
| 1 ni5e*. Gouinty, deceased:
1 All perso ns in d eb ted  to  said e s ta te  are re­
quested to m? ke iisawiediato pavm en t, and 
those liav in g  le g a l oMam-s a g a in st ttve siimc. 
W1* , P ^ s e n t  th em s cluly a,iUlaen*icated, for 
settlem en t to  7
E-DW A& p, b r o w n  RACK, 
nov.2ft-3t A dm inistrator.
Trap)^, Mont^om^ry '*»•
Miscellany.
Coming to the surtace- 
W eat cakes.
-Buck-
They have ‘milk festival/ in 
Lebanon, Pa.
Wild cat hunts are lending pi­
quancy to Albany, Ga.
A Mr. Grief is president of the
Paducah (Ky.) Brass Band.
'•»......■--««•■■■■
The Washington Star fears we
are becoming a spectacled people.
— —  ■ -  ------------- —
There was good sleighing in 
parts of Iowa and Minnesota at 
Cue close of last week.
The Danbuiy News says that 
when you are thirsty for alcohol 
■drink water copiously.
One of the greatest wonders in 





C o l l e g e v i l l e ,  P a .  
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP ! 
G O O D  M A T E R I A L  !
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E  !
I would call the special attention of the read - 
ers of tils IMBtsVEHNDÜNf to the F act th a t | 
have on hand a la rg e  and varied stock of
A grocery bill, twenty-five feet 
long, was the subject of a retent 
-suit in Patterson, N. J.
' Aim---- »«*------------
When a woman starts out to 
navigate an umbrella she shouldn’t 




ARE YOU GOING TO TAINT ?
T hen buy the N.  Y . E nam el P ain t Oo. s
G h e m i c a L  P A I N T
,  a »„„„„„p third the cost.of p a in tin g , and s e t  a pa in t th a t is much handsom er, and il Iasi 
as a v other paint. It is prepared ready for use in w hite or any color d esircJ . I 
„I'.foV.t , I n n s in i  of th e  finest bu ild in gs in the country, m any of w hich have been painted si 
1 »n.1 now look as e ll as when first pain ted. This Chem ical P a in t has taken first pren
tm s at tw enty  o f th e !  te  F a irso f th e U nion . Sam ple card of colors sen t free. A ddress,
N Y Enamel Pain Co., 103 Chambers St., N ,Y. or Miller Bros., 109 Wate 
Street,Cleveland, O. ____________________________ Jan25‘iy
By and by kid gloves will have 
as many buttons as the front of 
-*01 d Grimes’ ’ ulster.
A writei says that Dr. Holmes 
weighs as mu h as one hundred 




The undersigned havin g a large stock of Sew ­
ing Machine« on hand o f the different sty les, 
w ill d ispose of them a t G reatly R educed  
P rices—p rices th at cannot fa il to su it a ll kinds 
of purchasers. E xam in e for yourself.
Fam ily E lia s H owe (S w iss  Cover) $25 00. 
D om estic (w ith  drop le a f) .
W ilson, F am ily (pi in)* .
W hite (p lain) suited to do a ll k inds of 
work*
In these days of literary piracy 
(remarks the Turner Fall’s Repor­
t s )  it is a wise pun that knows its 
own father.
In some parts of Indiana it is the 
atom of physicians to attend the 





All other s ty les  and m akes cheap for c a sh . A ll 
kinds o f maedaines
R E P A I R E D .
Conaiating of a good assorm ent of
ALPACAS,
CASHMERES,
D E LAIN ES,
C a l i c o e s  & c * ,





A  F u ll L in e  of
BOOTS an d  SHOES
Freed A Bro .’a m ak e a sp e c ia lty .
A Choice A ssortm ent of
G L O V E S ! !
r j \H E  ODORE W .B E A N ,
A ttorn ey  at Law .
J J W K R A  -
Justice of the Peace,
, ,  — r __T> -„ 1  T T cfotp  OFFICE:-^Swede stree t, B etw een  A iry  and
S u r v e y o r ,  C o n v e y a n c e r , r t e a i i i s i a i e ,  i- j j a ,.s t,ai s tr ee ts  N orristow n, P a. j e u  iy
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good F ire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies.
O FFICE DA Y S—T uesday, WedncRdaj 
a iM F rid av___________ O " « - »
Drs. Royer &  Ashenfeiter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS,
TR A PR E PA.
,  7 to  9 A.. M. 
fiC*»OFFICE HOUES.V 1 to 2 P . M.
• .* > 6 i
LAMB HOTEL,
TRAPPE PA.
J. W< S. GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice W ines, L iquors and Sugars a lw ays on 





A N D  D E A L E R ;IN
FEATHERS !
F e a t h e r -b e d s *
AND A L L  K IN D S OF BEDDING,
T IC K IN G ,
B L A N K E T S ,
C ttK F O A  TA I L E S i  
Our own m ake.
Spring B eds, tVifidow Shaded and F ixtu re  
Shades made ami hu ng.
Upholstering
In a ll its Branches. Old Feathers and ITnI
One XVhecler & Wi-lftwn-— neaVly new —rose­
wood c a b in e t , «il ver plotted, $20.00
n ia y l-tf. > 6  to 8 P .M .
RICHARDS & SALLADE,
Bread aid Paacy Cate M ere.
T he above firm m anufacture a jl kinds* 01
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll thosé desirious of possessin g good Bread  
and Cakes w ill  do w ell to  g iv e  them  a tr ia l.
H e a lso  m anufactures and sella
ICE C R E A M  l
Pasties and Pic-Nics supplied a t short 
notice.
FR E E L A N D ,
sep.23-3h.0S .MONTGOMERY CO.
M A R Y  H E SS ,
CIG AR M ANUFACTL HER,
N e a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d .
Haying eonside »■ableoxperieticcin the vi gai* 
m anufacturing business, I feel confident that 
m y cigars w ill m eet the various dem ands of 
my custom - 's. G ive m e a tria l
n o v i-2ra,
A quack has been sentenced in
’Richmond, Va., to five day*’ im-
. soqment and ten lashes well laid
ori for swindling.
--- -  . ■ ----------
Of one hundred and twenty-sev­
en deaths in Baltimore last week, 
t  ,venty-four were caused by con­
sumption and eleven by diptheria.
Now the sugar coated peanut 
comes to the front among Ameri 
c in luxuries. Rome fell steeped in 
luxury. Let us take warning from 
her example.
‘You don’t get any money out 
of me,’ said he, as the man present­
ed his bill. ‘I’m a savings bank— 
that’s what I am.’ And the credi-
F
ior went away disconsolately.
An American tourist says that a 
San Domingo revolution consists 
of ‘a few yells, three or four hoots 
•s >me one accidently wounded, and 
“Come home,darling—all is forgiv
B. lì. LANDES,
G e a t e k ’s F o r d .
y y  M. GOD SHALL,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
T R A PPE, COLLEG EV ILLE, P. O.
All the choice brands m anufactured. P rices  
reasonable. P atron age solicite«!. n o v i-fit.
OR SA LE :
A  3 story. 10 room house, w ith a ll the mod» 
ern im provem ents, lo t 20x140 lect, loca  
"TmfflH ted on M arshall street, above Chain, 
laiSB  N orristou w, P a. W ould inai>e a good 
business stan<t. For further p articu -  
Lara audress T . B . E V  A NS,
N orristow n, P. O.
Mont. Co.,Pa*
Q S T A T E  NOTICE.
E state  of H enry N , Gray bill, dec’d. L etters  
T estam entary on the esta te  of Henry A. Gray- 
bill, la te  of U pper P rovidence tow nship ,M ont­
gom ery county, P ennsyIvauia, decease«!, have  
been granted to the um iersigned, to whom ah 
persons indebted 10 said esta te  are requested  
to m ake paym ent, ami those h av in g  cla im s oi 
dem ands w ill m ake known the sam e without 
d e la y . A N N A  G R A Y BILL,
J 11. A . K A U F M A N ,
Nov. 15, ISTT-et. S iteoutora,
For W inter w ear, ju s t  received  from New  
York, P rices exceed in g ly  low .
and ft choice variety  of W oolen Goods. Fu ll 
line of
Fresh Groceries,
A lw ays on hand. My prices are as low  ns tin 
low est, and ad  goods sold ,vari antc.. a s  repre­
sented. Call aud exam in e  my slock  helo  t  
inn-chasing elsew here. Country Produce tak­
en in  E xchange. Good delivered
T ree o f Charge.
G. F. HUNSICKER,
R a h n  S t a t io n , M o s t o . C o u n t y , P a
J . M. Albertson k  Sons,
B A N K E R S ,
NORRISTOW N, PA.
6 P er Cent. IiJereat P a id  on
to check a t 10 days notice. 4 P er  CetO. M tcT
est P a id  on Deposits subject to check a t  s g .
S S W & H i ®
“fa c e s 8 P a ssa g e  tick ets  by the Am erican
Tine of ocean steam ers. B a ilro a d a n d  ot/iet
Stocks bought and sold on com m ission. Gobi. 
Goid Coupons. S ilver and Governm en Bonds
bought and sol.l. Sato deposit boxes 
lar-proof v a u lt to rent.. ________  n o tjc
P e i s j M a  Female Collie,
A t  C ollegeville, Pa. 
l l t \  Year Opens Sept. 10,  ' l l
Send for Cii-culars.
J .  W. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
aug9-2m.
ni ia i>miM in d u n i r i iiu ici » .wni i  1 i r
la ttre sse s  R enovated at the very low est cash  
►rices. P lea se  g ive  us a  cal].
Satisfaction Ganranf eed.
B .  F .  R E R P E K ,
2 0 4  K .  M a i n  N o r r l s t o w i u
J O H N  HASHINGER,
A U C T I O N E E R .
TRAPPS P , O., M ontgom ery & m n(y Ptf.
All sa les entrusted to my care w ill receive  
prompt atten tion . Patronage k inuly solicited. 
aug3U-6m. ,
J . G. M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Beef
’S A L O O N ,
S. E. Cor. Matter J* Lawrence S i s • g
P II  1 L A  D E L I T I  I A .
n ov i5 8m*
A. Plentiful Supply of * j
.oca, Ei-a-ìiag and Beaut jf al Pictures j 
WILD DO IT,
J .  M. AlTDitscn &. Sons,
OWNERS AN1) FROFRIETORSOF THE
Star G lass W o rk s,
N o n m s r o v v N ,  p a ,,
M anufacture a superior qu ality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES ! ’•
W arranted u o f to  Staiu. 
no v 23-1 y ________1:------------------ ------------------------
LIMERICK SQUARE
m a r b l e  w o r k s
B O O T S *  S H O E S
G reatly Reduced Prices.
The undersigned w ool l respectfu lly  call th« 
attention  of the readers of the iNDKPjiNDi-.in 
to the fact that lie has on liaml a largq assort 
merit of Boots and Sho s for men, women «in 
vliild ren ’s w ear, w hich *.e w ill dispose of at 
astonish in g
L O W  P R I C E S .
All Morrocc«> (no im itation) Ladies' Shoes that 
will g ive  satisfaction , a t low figurés. M en’.- 
Gaiter’s very cheap an«l of good q u a lity . A
tr ial  w i l l  c o n v i n c e  a l l  t h a t  he  s« li s  lirst rla s>
stock. Satisfaction guaranteed. Go to the 
ri'/ht id‘M*e Tor y«>ur slices and g e t the Avortliol 
your m oney.
F. MILLER,
G b a t e R’s  F o r d .
N ovl-2m .
SOCIAL NOTICE !
To those w ho arc in need of
e . i .
Distance has only a relative val 
ui. When a man sits down on a 
.carpet tack only a quarter of an 
inch long, it is hard for him to real­
ize that the point didn’t come out 
.at the back of his neck.
r |« H E
Scientific American.
T H IR T Y -T H IR D  Y EAR .
T H E  MOST R O PU L A R  SC IEN T IFIC  P A ­
P E R  IN  T H E  W ORLD.
Only $3.20 a Year, including Postage. 
Weekly. 52 Nambers a Year. 
4,000 Book Pages.














<*».•*:« o n ly  ÿi.Oft jii'ewnu*'*. iu.v Ni.wH jjk»*’ j «1»* 
[ M t w v  f.a p - l n r -  l, m id  M t h e  
\ii>ritMest, . a n d  best pttper p u b l i s h . - ! ,  lor 





HI »de ff i— P |  
'g .vjvvs a l l  th.* n e w s , a u d ,  be&fdes m u c h  
f  o th e r  g o o d  re * d ? » g t. e v e iy  n u m b e r  Iihn 
|throe or fo u r  oriff&nal or sc-
I  LccteA stories, f i v e - r r  S u b s c r ib e r  als-. 
qvreCwive« n co’pV o f ' t h e  B ^ifiitifu l e n g r « ''-  
| u » g .  » t h e  i Jo o r  M n i i ’»
1 Fs-A eSaoi,”  si ike 24x54 in c h a » , fthd a copy  
! J ,,f THE S "A II I LLUSWaTV ?<), Al.Si A - 
.1 N At;. 23  e l* , e x in s  f h d i i  be sc‘id 
•i nay  fx p o n .se  o f p a c k  b ig  a n d  m a il in g  p Ffr- 
• i  in a im s .  t o
'I a lw a y s  f h e  m o s t l ib o ia l  iu  th«*
a ri.-ul, are now them ever. W e
‘ S w a it e v e ry  i«  t h e  c o u n t r y  to
G cpM tm n»icM # tia b e f o re  com raencsing
oi k .  T o  Any p e r s o n  d e s i r in g  to  g e t  u p  
c iu b f. \ve w ill s e n d  a  shin.ple. co p y  <»i 
k* |.'ief-tirw a n d  a  c a n v a s s e r ’s o u tf i t  for 
|  25 <• i s . gf iecimen ji-opy o f paper free. 
|  «4eu«l fo r  o n e  tN*forc su b ser ib -  
% i**u! -i*r  Huy o th e r .
■i I 'lerso iis  to  w h o m  w e h a v e  n 1-ready s e n t  
I  t h e  p ie lu r e ,  ‘‘T h e  lh io r  it»v  PODV 
|  jS-aEa’is F i ' i e i i W , ' ’ bv s a y in g  so  can  
f  h av «  >» i»irt s te a d  a n o th e r  e x c o lle n t  e n -  
I  ^ f i t t in g ,  o f  s a m e  s iz e , w h ic h  w e h a v e  
^ s e c u r e d  Tof th i s  p u rp o s e .
without picture, One.Dollw. 
S T A B ,
|  &&0 W a ln u t S i . ,  C in c in n a ti ,  O.
JCjA. i0>. 4 * Vi *n ■ ■ —
i l  M A K E  H O M E  P L E A S A N T .
Of any v a r ie ty , character or sty le , I  woul<- 
•all their attention  to the fact th at I wiH iur- 
nish them w ith the sam e, on shot t not ice amt 
at a verv low  figure. The best of m aterial use«l 
Beady Made H arness kept on fraiid; A goo . 
assortm ent of
Collars, Halters, f l ip s , Blankets,
RoIiur, H orse Boots. &c., &c., kept on haml unit 
for sa le cilfcap. Call ami exam ine for your- 
selves.
An exchange wants to know how 
the Turks happened to learn to 
fight so well. Whereupon another 
exclaims : ‘Why, man most of the 
Turkish officers have over a dozen 
wives.
All tie Latest Iijmeieets
A little girl who had often heard 
her mother speak of her father, 
who was somewhat bald, as being 
a self-made man, asked her one J 
d a y  if father was a self made man, | 
v i i y  didn’t he put more hair on his 
head.
‘Ma,’ said a thoughtful boy, ‘I 
on’t think Solomon was so rich as 
hey say he was.’ ‘Why my dear, 
hat could have put that into his 
. id?’ ‘Why, the bible says he 
te.pt with his father; and I think it 
had been so rich, he would 
/e had a bed of his own.’
T he Scientific  A mebican  is  a large F irst  
C lass We* kiy N ew spaner or s ix teeu  pages 
printed iu the most beautiful sty le , prefusel> 
illu strated  w ith  spleudhi en gravin gs, repre­
sen tin g  the n ew est inventions auu the most 
recent advances in the A rts and Sciences; iu 
eluding M echanics anil E n gin eer in g . Steam  
E ngi ueering, R a ilw a y , M in in g, C ivil, Gas and 
H id ra u lie  E ngineering, M ill W ork, s te e l ami 
Metal W ork; Chemistry and Chem ical Proces­
ses: A’le c tiie ity . L ight, H eat, Sound; T echno­
logy, Photography* P rin tin g , N ew  M achinery, 
N ew  Processes, New R eccipes, Improvements 
perta in in g  to T ex tile  industry , W eaving,D yo- 
iug . C oloring , New Industria l Products A ni­
mal, V egetable, aud M ineral; n e w  and aim 
Interesting F acts  in A gricu lture, H orticui 
cure, the Home. H ealth . M edical Progress, 
Social sc ien ce , N aturul H istory , G eology, A s ­
tronom y, etc .
The m ost valuable practical papers, by em ­
inent w riters in all departm ents of Science, 
w ill be fourni iu the Scientific A m erican; the 
whole presented in populai language, free 
from techn ical term s, illustrated  with en gra­
vings, aud so arraugetl as to in terest and in 
form a ll c la sses  of readers, ol«l an«l young.
The Scientific Am erican is pi ©motive ol 
now ledge an«t progress in every com m unity  
where it  c ircu lates. It s ’ ould have a p lace 1« 
j every F am ily , R em ling Room, Library, Col­
lege" or School, T rms, $3.20 per year. $ l ‘;o
half year, w hich iucluues prepaym ent o f post­
age. D iscou ut to clubs ami A gents. Single 
copies ten cen ts. Solti by all N ew s«lealers,— : 
R em it by postal .or« 1er to MUNN & CO., Pub­
lishers, 37 Park Row, N ew  York.
In connection w ith  the
_____ __________S c i e n t i f i c  American,
M essrs. Munn & Co. a r e ’Solicitors of Am eri 
eau and Foreign P ateu ts. ud have the largest 
e8tablishnieiit in  the w orld . P aten ts are ob­
tained on th e best term s. M odels of N ew  In­
ventions aud Sketches exam ined, and advice  
free. A sp ecia l notice is m ade iu the Scientific  
A m erican of a ll inventions P aten ted  through  
th is .Agency, w ith the nains and residence of 
the P aten tee. P u b lic  atteutiou  is thus d irect 
ed to the m erits of the new  paten t, aud sa les  
or introduction of ten c fiecfe il.
A ny person w ho has m ade a new  discovery  
cr invention , can  ascertain , free o f charge, 
whether a pateut can probably be obtained,by  
w riting to the undersigued. A ddress for the 
Paper, or concerning P aten ts,
Munn & Co.. 37 Park R ow , 2\e\v York. 
Branch Office, Cor, F  & 7th N t . W ashington,
D . O. I Bov 23
PATENTS.
among a lot of unmailable mat- 
:: at the Williamsport, Pa. Post-i 
iffice is an unstamped news-paper 
vrapper directed to a Philadelphia 
idy and bearing the incription, ‘C.
D. Haint got no postage stamp.’!
E S T A T E  NOTICE!
E state o f  Barhlm rt M yers, la te  of U pper  
P ro v v icn ee  low ush ip . M ontgom ery county, 
d eecased . A ll persons indebted to said  esta te  
are requested to  m ake im m ediate paym ent, 
and those havin g leg a l c la im s a g a in st the  
sam e w ill presem  them w ithout delay t  > 
OATH A RINK M YEltS, E xeou tr.x  
Trappe I . O., M ontgom ery Go. 
T rrp rr  Nov. 18, IfO  w . %
The U ndersigned  begs leave  to c a ll the a t­
tention of those purposing buying an
O R G A N ,
TO TH E
SUPERIORITY a n d  EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
xc., and  fine so lo  effects produced by the In- 
siruuicnis he keeps lor A s as an e v r
►cucc o i Uieir popularity
Fourteen Organs!
Haye Reca Sold. Ovu'lrifi f lro 
mont ii of August.
Each Tust liment Warranted 
lorSYears and 30 Dessous 
Furnished Free ot 
Charge.
All K inds of
M O N U M E N T S
Tombstones, Mantles,
Doorsteps, & Window-Sills
M anufactured and furnished a t 'Short N otice, 
ami a t prices L ow er than e lsew h ere. A ll 
kinds of
BUILDINS WORK
Prom ptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran­
teed. P rices very Low. Give him  a  tr ia l  be­
fore purchasliing e lsew h ere  may».-ora
Oct4-6t.
JO S . G . G O T W k liS ,
Y ekkes Station, I’a.
■JAMES H. HAM ER, M. D.,
HomeopatMc Physician & Stfrpon,
Co l l e g e v il l e , M o n t h . Co., P a .
sepi27-3m . ______  ■______
J J  OR ACE G. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
8 è p 2 0 - 4 t .  ________ '
NEW SHOE STORE !
The un<l«>vsisrne<l wouhl arnoun ce to ihe pub­
ic in gc’iieral th at lie has opened a NEW  
hO E  &TORE
I N  T B A P P E ,
I t  his old stiiml (H eaver’» B uild ing). He in*' 
tends keep ing g lm g e  and varied stork of
BCQTS, SHOES k  GAITERS,
For gei.t.lomen ami lad ies’ wear, ami a lso  th e  
the «lifferent k inds of
C E I U R E K ’ S S H O E S !
It is his purpose to su it purchasers both iir 
quality ami price.
O V E B -SH O E S .
Also PA T E N T  PO LISH for ladies shot f, :
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Give him  a tr ia l h« fore iiurchasing elsew h ere’
7. B. RUSHOKG.
apr5-6m.
M O M  BRIDGE HOTEL,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
I .  H . S ch eetz , Prop.,
T he W ants of the travelin g  P u blic  w ill  be 
w ell attended to. Choice W ines am i Liquors 
kept a t the B ar. O ysters and Ice Cream al 
w ays on hand, when in Sea3«»n. Special Ac-* 
commo«lations for Drovers. Boarders kept on 
reasonable term s. Ju stice  to a ll. sep io  - .•
The 48 th  Academic Year of
WasMnitou Hall CoUeoate & É É
Will begin SEPTEM BER 3rd, 1877. 
A. RAMBO, Principal.
T R A P R E , PA .
F OSI A H  DERR.
AUCTIONEER, '
TRAPPE, P. O., Montgomery Co., Pa.
Sales entrusted to m y care w ill receive- 
prompt attention . Patronage k in d ly  s o  lette«!« 
Term s reasonable. sepl3^tr«
D. C. SWANK, ¡W A NTED!'
S d ì  AVENE S V IL L B , M O N T O . C O ., P A .  j 
. épSD-ém.
T w o Good V est
N ot K shn S tation , M oni*. Gos-
HEW STORE
AT COLLlttEYIItLE.
f r e s h  G roceries,
P r o v i s i o n s  & c .
T he different
C A N  D  1 E  S
M anufactured and sold w holesale  aud reta il 
at low figures.
C M S  M D  TOBACCO! !
Of tho best brands and q u alities  a speoia ty. 
Patronage kindly so lic ited . A ll goods sold at
bottom  prices. H (  B - S S H b L“
8ILM0I1E ft Atlaritey.s at Law,
fur Ohipiifiui, ifiMiaei* ft
6 2 9  F  Street, W ashington , D. C.
A m erican  ahÉ  F o re ig n  P aten ts.
P;H,ì.mis pr.ot-iirov]« m* :*11 ffniuiri«'.<. No fkicS IN1 
vIivanck. No’ corerirp' iin'h‘3’?.. Mie paónit. is- 
¿rani«•';!. N o  fw* for m:rUrfU2r pn-W.iiiiwiia.ry «•«tnil- 
nations- Spm;«Oil. aufiitm ii jriVcaV \0  rni«*rlVif'h<e?
1 ’-ftsf.'s liiivfbrb iln.* Paloni ( MIic* V,Zi«‘Unions he­
ron'» ( '-on£ r.mss. I n t rinsr^nn-ni Sivi-’r»- iu diri,Di'«*ii t  
<ta:»‘s. and afl liirsriulon :tpp*a«.lining to Ifi'V'n:-' 
ions or I-a mmiis. S icsn Sr-orr' rote rAMnti.rc’f  
»K •SIXTY IM fi KS.
U n ited  S tates ^ffarts and D epartm ents.
(..lawns pro*mi«n**d iu i!m Snpriwm* Copri, of Ui«' 
t'nin-d Si-i 11-*>, < ’.miri of ( Maims. t!mirl of<Lnhmis- 
«iÓlì«*rs <>f Akl>;rma (Maims. S«mTln*ni .Claims- 
'onimissipn. am i a:li «-lassi's «»Cvf:iir «‘«niuis WGfoie- 
h*» ivo fyr>Y»*>: i
A rrears tff P ay  aiyd B sa»ty .-
<)kkm kiss, sfM.fpfrtus, au«;f s iii.cm s of lim iate' 
war, Ol M»;‘V l'« ji,>. :ii'f iw M-.vny <■:&*>.s »«utilImi' to' 
mou«‘V frtmv Hw t i-i»\ »‘rnvtfent, o’f vCWkdv limy liave*
no Uin>wUat--r; \Y toll i»î  1’M-y i')f shI'VÌLM*,
».¡•rtwwi M pnv and lAviVmy i ‘*'e«M,v«‘d;. Fu-' 
21os«' 4sIiv-.’tffv, IHX'U l foil i .^^»Winal ¡Oli,-
/j fW IW afi-viV yV>Vi .
Pensions^
i*-i' rr:w»i.s. strt.Pri tens, ;iu«l‘ sa't'r.pyp.s w«nVmlerf 
ml-, or ii!pwt'd? i-i i In* lai..‘ war, how«;ver 
^lightly, ran obtain-:i |H*n.-*i«»i»1 t.Vftvtfv no\Y rrceiv- 
iii{T p«*tf.-d«> m s ait’ .MVI i 1 Ir'd' t c>- a A' hvr.mixe. i^endr 
uiam|V :iitiviff.>yAVa«iM»> wi*.i !»• (Hrnish«*d fr**e,
1 M : i . v ? t i ' . ¡rt'ioi’ni.v» have h«*»*M sus- 
pf-iwh-fli. wrti h»‘ iiaiivinoii.py fMi id.<h«‘«t with f‘dP




••ssfrd, siampf/V.v we dvnw:*-«*- w* for* u;»il«*ss *»• 
for reuiru postage s iron hi We .-«•
U nited  t in te s  (ieuernl Land Oftice.
(;out«»st. «I L.-inl < I’liv.Tie La'll«I (Maims-
Min.U” I’p-I'inpl.u'i ami ilom.-si.-a.i ( his es, prose-’ 
eut mi hr fore t he ( al l .a m l t >lth-e ami i)«*parf
men i of « h-« lm«*ri«»r.
DJd* B ounty  lam'd W arrants.
Wejirvy errsh for them. Where ipiefriHWeOU?are* 
mrpsvfee.t vve give insi.nict.i<,ii8 to [«“rÎHCt llmifl,
Iflaill Coitlractorn snuf others.
We itev. as attorneys for such in procuring com t racts, making collect ions, negotiating- loans, and 
attending to all business confided to uv.
JAhoral a.rr:ing««m!eui"s iuii.de with attoi‘tieys i«1
all classes of lmsines».
A d d ress  G*IL.MORE &  C D ,
I» Q ]h>X -XI. U'tUtbiirrflesil, D . (7,
\V.vHiiN(i i(>N,.l). (J.. Snve.nriier'IA', 1S76.
1 take pleasure in expressing my* i-nrnv ronft 
deuce iu the res/* nns’i hi fil y  ¡ W M of  the* 
LaW, Patent and Collection House i>f tiihMOntf 
ft Co, o f this city. ' ' J
.  (i-.LO. H. 1». WM1 I L, \
ICaAiier ¿ / M s  S uH&m I- KUr.uootMalwBamib
